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Drive Emphasizes 
State s War Role 

As Food Producer 

p A S H I O N S IN MOTHERS have 
changed since motherhood first 

came Into being. One admits thati 
the late Whistler's "Mother" Is pro-
bably a far different picture than 
today's vision of the busy Amerl-. 
can woman who serves brlsklyi oni«« . « • . i r v . j . 
church boards, Red Cross commit- M a y IS lYlontn l / C V O t e d 10 

t « . philanthropic move- " M o r t M i c h i g a n F o o d " ; 
ments, manages salvage drives,, 0 7 

guides Scout groups, helps unite; 
schools and parents, keeps up with! 
current evenU, reading and radio,; 
taking an Interest in a r t and music, i 
carrying on with cleaning, cook-! 
Ing and sewing In t h s home, ori 

Unites Grower, Retailer, 

And Consnmer 
The month of May haa been de-

signated, by proclamation of Gov. 
, . . . . . . , .Harry P. Kelly, as "More Michigan 

maybe undertaking a war Job i n ! F o o d j j o n t h " 
a factory, a technician in a Vbora-
tor>- as well as maintaining the ar t- ' 

The purpose of the campaign Is 
to focus public attention on the 

" t e " . of h o u « w i f t and home- • ^ o f t 0 ^ f h t ^ 
Tnakrr. M o t h m of y - . - r d a y t > | , 
no l » . m o t h m , may « y t 0 t h e 

were even more so. but the outside . 
, , . . _ retailer and consumer cooperation 
interests were not as varied, the at-
tachment for the home excluding 
many of these other procedures. 
Mother's activity In church ind wel-
fare and social organizations keep 
her busy. With war drawing on 

in utilizing this production to the 
greatest possible extent 

This campaign, sponsored by the 
Michigan Food Council and the 
Michigan Press Association, follows 

series of conferences over the 
h " f ° r T " . t a t . a t which retAllert, both chain 
v ' , " J . " g y k M ' , t h e and i n d ^ ^ t ^ h o l ^ a l c n i , g r o w -
h U t l . of the kitchen a v i c t o r e r . p r o c M K ) r , m e t t,, „ „ „ 
through careful and economic plan-
ning, shows us that mother Is not 
just a sentimental Institution but 
is the backbone of the country. 

This May 14 is named as Mother's 

creased food-lndurtry efficiency this 
year and to set up the framework 
of cooperation In . ostwar problems. 

These conferences were held the 
_ . , - . ^ latter part of April in Grand Rap-
S , y V l r , u ~ ' ld« Bay C t o Flint and L a n r i n T ^ 

her m p o n a n c . l n u . woMd r l m U m U a n ™ ^ 

order, rinc. the KUl of r n o t h ^ o o d i r t anc . Mlchl ean' . rol. a . a 

. .'v, T " ' 1 " f * : wartime food p r o d u c e and public 
r S Z . ' l i cooperation In e n ^ n g the food 
ternatloual harmony. wi th in e « h : [ n < ! n i l c l ^ 

b H * ; importance In 
herMage handed down to u . f rom t h t F o o d C o u o , 
thoe . molfiers who have longpaned : „ l n n o u n c M 

before. Dutifully sharing, acknowl-: „ . 
edging and produclL^ a sense of j Three Major Purposes 
values that make* motherhood thej ' M o r e Michigan Food Month, as 
prlz? we know It to be, we In this j designed by Food Council, Pi t 
community honor the hand that i A 8 s o c , a t , o n a u t l State Department 
rocks the cradle cal'ed world. o ' AgricuKure leaders, has three 

i major purposes: 
1—To stimulate the grower to 

make the greatest possible effor t 
to boost production, both in fields 
and victory gardens, and to ctdl 
public a t t ta t lon to the prea*-
ing needs for farm labor and for 
machinery narts and repairs. 

2—To encourage Michigan retail-
ers to display and sell more quality 
Michigan foods, and to call ptibllc 

Five-Yetr-OU Child 

Meets Accidental Death 
Funeral services were held at 

the church in Salem last Sunday 
for Robert Allison Rayjnor, five-
yenr-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Allison 
Pwaymor, who was accidentally 
killed by a truck on Thursday, 
May 4. He was born In Keene- tp . , ! a U e , l t l o n t 0 ^ Importance of r -p -
December 22, 1938. i porting the state's producers. 

Surviving are the parente, of j 3—To acquaint Michigan consum-
Salem, two sistarp AlTene and Bar - ' 6 ™ state's diversified food 
bara; four brothers, Charles, D o n - ' P r o d u c t a ' and to encoun^e in-
ald, Gerald and Gldon; four grand-
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Raymor 
of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Per ry 

creased use of Michigan foods 

Public Oopera t ion 

Pood Council leaders point out 
Collins of BatUe Creek; also sev- that unity of purpose and public 
era! auntj» and uncles. 

Attending the funeral from Low-
ell were Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Raymor and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Raymor and dtughter , Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Veneman and son, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle and son. 

Former Loweii Woman 

Now 101 Tears Old 
A clipping from an Ohio paper 

sent In to the Ledger by Mrs. Wm. 
G. Campbell of Toledo, tells of the 
birthday oeJetoration of Mrs. Sarah 
Stewart of Findlay, O., who was 
101 years old, April 22, and cele-
brated the event with a party a t 
the home of he r sister, Mrs. Mary 
Rahn of Findlay. 

Laat yea'* when ahe wna 100, Mrs. 
Stewart • made a quilt and ouo ex-
pects to make another this year. 
She haa made over 100 quilta in 
the last 15 years. 

Mrs. Stewart celebrated her 50th 
wedding anniversary with her flrat 
husband, Allen Robinson, in Low-
ell. Later she married Henry Btow-
a r t and lived In Deshler, O., untu 
his death, 

Mrs. Campbell, formerly Edna 
McGee of Lowell, In writing the 
Ledger bo^tj; "Wo expect to r l r f t 
SL Mary's cemetery, Decoration 
Day. The Wm. Drew family former-
ly of Lowell are all fine. Grace's 
daughter, Margaret McMahon, is a 
doctor, now located in Toledo, pretty 
fine. They are very proud of her, 
which I don't blame them; she Is 
a grand girl." 

Job's Daughters to 
Present Style Show 

The Order of Job's Daughters 
will present a style ahow upetairs 
tn the Lowell City Hall, at eight 
o'clock on the evening of Monday, 
May 16. Lowell merchants are coop-
erating and will assemble new 
merchandise in the latest styles, for 
display by the girls. Some old fash-
ions will also be shown, along with 
the new. 

There will also toe music and re-
freshments. Admission Mc. The girls 
hope to raise enough money to com-
plete their fund for white robet 
necessary to obtain their charter. 

Do not burn off pastures and 
woodlands, a s th i s practice only 
destroys soil fertility, kills or in-
jures growing timber, and actually 
decreases the product of forage 
grasses . 

cooperation in such a program must 
be stressed now, at the beginning 
of the growing season. Instead of 
this fall a t harvest thne if practi-
cal results are to be achieved. 

The Council points out that gov-
ernment estimates place the share 
of all foods earmarked for lease-
lend and military uses a t 27 per 
cent I t cites figures showing that 
the nation's railroads have 800,000 
fewer frolght cars now than were 
?.valiable In World War I, and that 
they a re operating with 100.000 
fewer men than present schedules 
would normally, employ. 

'"This situation calls for consump-
tion of food as near as possible to 
the ipoint of production," declares 
W. G. Armstrong, vice president Of 
the Food Council and master of 
the Michigan State Grange 

Health benefits especially valu-
able in wartime are derived also, 
he added, from use of f ru i t s and 
vegetables moved quickly from 
farm to table so as to 
"garden freshness." 

Observance of More Michigan say 
Foof?. Month which will continue 
throughout May, ti being imple-
mented by means of adrertisfaiB 
and p u b l i c i t y in 
throughout the state. 

H. S. Band Receives 

Notable Citation 
The high light of the Annual 

Spring Concert put on by the band, 
orchestra and chorus last Thursday 
was the Certificate of Award which 
was presented to the school by the 
National Music War Council. The 
concert was greatly appreciated by 
a large audience and the novelties 
were exceptionally well received. 
The entire program, however, was 
of the same high calibre that has 
characterized all of the public per-
formances by Mr. Jessup's musical 
organizations. 

The excellent work done by the 
band during the Fourth War Loan 
drive was largely responsible for 
the citation given to the school. In 
making the presentation to Priscllla 
Johnson, the local representative 
of the band, Mr. N. E. Hagar, state 
chairman of the Music War Council, 
declared tha t the recognition was 
based upon the patriotic services 
and contribution of the band to the 
w4r effort . Mr. Hagar also con-
gratulated Mr. Jessup and the mus-
ical organizations for the high type 
of music that the people of this 
community enjoy. 

ft W n 
, Weather; Wonderful. (If you like 
frequent drizzles). Some farmers 
do, and some farmers don't. 

A worthwhl l r t lp : When advertis-
ing for help wanted, be sure to 
say "Please", at the same time 
dro,Tplng on both knees. 

Don MacNaughton of the Ledger 
staff, who looks more like Winston 
Churchill every day, was heard to 
remark, while working late the 

Sgt. Houghton Writes About 
Natives of South Pacific 

A most Interesting word picture of the country and natives In the 
Cape Gloucester area has been given by Sgt. Lewis A. Houghton, In 
a letter to Tom Walsh, manager of the Grand Rapids airport, dated 

j April 8. 19-14. Sgt. Houghton Is the son of Supervisor Frank Hough-
ton. and was among the first of our boys to see active service in the 
South Pacific area. His letter to Mr. Walsh follows: 

"Just a few lines to let you know that the rabbit arrived okay. It 
came at the right time, when the chow was not plentiful ns It 
usually Is. 

"Now to tell you a little about this place I am at, or slmlllar places 
In the Cape Gloucester area. As to layout of this place, w e h a v e 

— ' p l e n t y of cocoanut trees and In be-

I III C t I i. i t w e e n e a c h t r e e 18 a small cacao 
Long Illness r a t a l to ^ tree, from which come the cocoa 

W i l l i a m T T l a r l r 7 7 b e , i n s - T h , e 8Tove Is laid out Just 
L - U a r K » , like an apple or peach orchard back 

Death claimed William C. Clark, home, only about thirty times larg-
other night, that a bowling alley i aged 27, Sunday, May 7, a f te r an er. Here and there Is a little clear-
Is a placc where you can hear a Illness of several months. 
pin drop. 

With this Issue the Ledger be-
gins Its 52nd year of publication, 
and the editor wishes to thank local 
business men and subscribers for 

been of the head and not of the 
heart. 

ing where there is a native shack 
Bill, as he was known by all, was about 20 f m wide and 30 feel loni:. 

born In Lowell, July 13, 1916, f e j "As you travel through the grove 
son of the late Will Clark and Mrs. you will run across orange and 
Clark. He graduated from Lowell| lemon itrees. On this grove there 
high school with the class of 19t*'-.'are several creeks and big water 

. and on October 1, 1943 married Iks s I rivers as the natlveecall them. Back 
the loyal support tney nave given j Doris MaoKellar of Decator, ajin the hills there are ba..ana and 
this paper for so many years. Our [teacher In the Lowell schools. He; pineapple trees. Along the swamp 
shortcomings and mistakes have was an en loyee o* the C. H. R u n - , p a r t 8 a r c 9 0 m e b r e a d f r u l t t r e e l l I n 

doubtless been many, but tbey have|clman Company. t h e g r o v # t h e r e a r , ^ v e r a l papaya 
He is survived by his widow, ; t r e M A U t h e f r u l t f r o m ^ , a c e 

Doris; his mother. Mrs. inM»le h a a t o b e brought In by the natives. 
Murphy; one brother. Gerald Clark, . , N o w , w | H t r y t 0 t e l I ^ h o w 

all of LoweH. Funeral service. w«re; t h e l a n d l a y 8 a r o u n d h e r e I ( ^ 
held Tuesday at 2:™ p. m. a t t h e ^ t l l e 

RoU, Chapel Rev. N O. Woon; , . , W h f n t 0 l h e 

cemete I n , , ! r m e n , "> 0 , k W O O d V „ v e lin.lt you . t a r t up Mil and 
C The N a m e l y death ot chl. fln. ^ y ' u C l < " r e ? 
young man I . mourned by ralaMve. S " ° J - T o u t h e n , 0 ° k ' » < * »" 
and friends alike. 

The main point of Interest In 
Lowell for the past ten days has 
been the construction of uie walls 
for the new King mill, which had 
reached a height of four stories by 
Tuesday morning, and It lo expect-
ed that this phase of the work will 
be completed some time this week. 
The walls are made of concrete re-
inforced with steel. When the mill 
is completed. Lowell will boast of 
having a real sky scraper. 

The gardens at the library which 
draw admiration from all passers-by 
ever/ year, are again taking on a 
trim look under the patient care of 
Wlllard Hunter, who spends many 
long Lours working there to keep 
them a thing of beauty. Soon the 
hundreds of tulip buds will begin to 
show color, and the long rows of 
freshly planted petunias g i v e 
promise of prolific bloom and 
fragrance later in the summer. 

Don't throw away or burn a single 
scrap of wast- paper, as there will 
be another collection in the near 
future. In the meantime, citizens 
who wish to dispose of their scrap 
before the next pick-up, may take 
same to the municipal garage where 
It will t e baled. Waste paper has 
become a vital war necessity. We 
on the home front must back up the 
boys on the war front. Jobs right 
here in Lowell will .be affected If 
we neglect to save scrap. 

The other day when the sun was 
ihlnlng brightly, one of our well-
known business men stepped across 
Main street to Inspect his newly 
acquired property on the south 
side. As he was leaving the door-
way for his return trip, he felt a 
"splash" on his shouider. Reaching 
up to the shoulder with his hard 
ha was heard to remark, "Well, It's 
very evident that we still have a 
pigeon problem over here!" Th"re 
surely was a lot of meaning in that 
potent remark. 

Did you ever stop to think of the 
number of new families that have 
moved Into the Lowell trading area 
within tbe last year or two? Re-
ports from everywhere show that 
there Is an unusually large shift in 
population going on about the 
country, and Lowell has also been 
affected by the sh i f t The 200 or 
more new names that have been 
added to the Ledger subscription 
list within the past six or eight 
months, bear this ou t Tbe time has 
gone by, when a merchant could 

"Everybody knows me." 

Jokes, jests, jabs and jibet just 
by Je f f : Some of those folka strand-
ed In Florida who went there to 
find the Fountain of Youth, would 
exchange it right now for a gas-
oline pump with half the flow. . . . 
We have had more spring fever 
around here than spring! . . .A 
Lowell boy overseas writes home 
that it Is unusual to see women 
in shoes. Over here it Is too, unless 
you call those open-toe heelless 
models, shoes. . . .They tell us that 
the large-mouth style in makeup 
is "out". As far as Lowell Is con-
cerned, anything large-mouth, but 
bass, has always been out! 

LOWELL DROPS CLOSE GAME 
TO E. G. R. 

Inability to hit, combined with 
an epidemic of errors, cost the local 
nine a ball game at Recreation 
Pa rk last Friday afternoon. Eas t 
Grand Raipids, 3-Lowell, 2. 

Fonger, pitching for the locals In 
his f i rs t attempt as ia moundsman, 
allowed only 4 hits and struck out 
8, but lacked the support neces-
sary to win ball games. 

Coons started on the mound for 
Eas t G. R., followed by Haynes, 
the two combined allowing 3 hits, 
striking out six. 

Lowell plays host to Grandville 
Friday afternoon a t Recreation 
P a r k in a game previously sched-
uled for this Tuesday, but which 
was postponed because of rain. 

Annoal Poppy Day E 
Saturday, May 29 

Village President Proclaims Day: 
American Legicn Auxiliary Win 
Sell ihe Memorial Flower 

Saturday, May 20 has been pro-
claimed Poppy Day in Loweii by 
President John A. Arehar t The 
president calls upon all citizens to 
(Aserv. the day by wearlns Sean- c , n E n t f i r t better 

you can see is an ocean of palm 
trees with the boughs moving up 
and down. That 's all I can write 
about the land as this Is a tropical 
country. The weather Is like Cali-
fornia. you know—liquid sunshine. 

Native'Dialects and Dress 

"Now for a little on the natives. 
The natives are of several differ-
ent tribas and ,all have shniliar 
dialect Top can talk to them In 
Pidgin English. Each tribe haa a 
number-one boy, and he Is the 'boss 
man' of them. When you want any-
thing done you have to see him. 

orial popples In honor of the men 
who have given their lives in the 
nation's defense. 

Biggest Poppy Sale Predicted 

The biggest poppy sale In the 
hlctopy of the -Amerlcsa Lflglon 
Auxiliary Is predicted by Elizabeth 
Phelps, president of the local Unit, 

than any of the others. They like 
to work for the Tanks, because they 
can get smokes and cast-off cloth-
ing from them. 

"As for their dress, it is very 
simple. Everyone of them( that Is 
tbe men—I haven't seen but two 
women natives around here). The 
man all wear skirts 01 lava lava, 

who said yesterday *he would n>!t w h t e h reaches below their knees. 
During their travel with the Yanks 
you will find them wearing shirts, 
undershirts and underdrawers that 
the yanks give them for some job 
they did. Any of them will build a 
grass hut for two smokes and a 
suit of underwear. When It rains 

be mrprlsed If more *ban double 
the usual number wet*e sold. 

As few people know what the 
arrangements are for making these 
Memorial Day flowers, Mrs. Phelps 
explained that the materials are 
furnished free to the veterans by 
the American Legion Auxiliary.! 
Volunteer workers teach the dis-
abled men to make the poppies The 
entire poppy program, from the 
supplying of the poppy materials, 
to the distribution of t i e finished 
flowers to the American public. Is 
under the management of the Auxil-
iary. 

Helps Veterans and Dependents 

"The veterans and their depend-
ents are the ones who benefit from 
our poppy sale" she said, "not only 
from the money that results from 
selling popples, but also from hav-
ing something tangible to do Instead 
of having to rest, read or talk. 
These men In the government hos-
pitals are delighted to keep their 
fingers busy and their minds oc-
cupied with the intricacies of "ash-
loning the popples. Needy wives 
and children also reap benefits 
f rom the sale of the flowers. 

"We have been selling these Mem-
orial flowers for twenty-four years 
and each year the poppy becomes 
more closely identified with the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
with our disabled men. We hope 
the service will continue Indefin-
itely" 

Lifelong Citizen 
. Laid to Rest at 78 
Mark D. Sneathen, aged 78, passed 

away quietly at his home In Lowell, 
at 7:30 a. m. Sunday, May 7, from 
a heart attack. 
• Mr. Sneathen, son of Peter D. 
and Sereptia A. Sneathen. was bom 
on a farm southeast of Lowell In 
Boston township, March 27, 1866, 
and resided there until eight years 
ago when he moved to Lowell where 
he has since resided. He was a 
member of the Lowell Methodist 
church. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Grace; three sons, Wilbur D. of 
Hollls, N. Y., Harold G. of Lowell, 
Albert B. of Detroit; one sister, 
Dr. Luella Westlake of Jackson-
ville, Fia. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the 
Methodist church in Lowell. Burial 
In South Boston cemetery. 

Mr. Sneathen was a fine Chris-
tian gentleman and many friends 
extend sympathy to the bereaved 
family. 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

Rates based on A, B or C gas 
ration.—Gould's Garage, Auto-
Owners Insurance Agency. o49tf 

the native cuts a banana leaf for 
cover. He will walk around In the 
rain with It over his head. 

"They are all a slow moving lot 
when there Is any work to be done. 
They can carry about a hundred 
pounds twice a s f a r as any white 
man, when It comes to carrying 
weight In the tropics, and last a 
helluva lot longer than ^ny of us. 

(continued on bacK page) 

Clean-Up Day, May 15 
Annual village clean-up starts 

next Monday. May 15. All tin cans 
unfi t for selvage, and other refuse 
sboulJ be placed In containers at the 
curb so that they may be gathered 
up and drawn away with the least 
possible Inconvenience. Trucks will 
come Into the yard to pick up 
ashes.. 

Fred Gramer, 
Street Commissioner, c l 

STRAND CALENDAR 
Friday and Saturday, May 12-03— 

Edgar Rice Burroughs' 'Tarzan'o 
Desert Mystery", starring- Johnny 
Wels«nnuller; also "Charlie Chan's 
Secret Service" and latest RKO 
News, 

Sunday and Monday, May 14-15— 
Your favorite professor from the 
Kollege of Musical Knowledge, Kay 
Kyser In "Around the World" with 
Mischa Auer, Joan Davla, Marcy 
McGuIre, 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, May 1S-17-18—Technicolor pic-
ture, starring Ginger Rogers, Ray 
Milland, Warner Baxter and Jon 
Hall In "Lady in the Dark." 

DEXTER SARGENT DIES 
AT AGE OF 81 YEARS 

Burial was made In Cascade 
cemetery on Saturday for Dexter 
Sharon Sargent, 81, who died Wed-
nesday at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Andrew Martlndale, In 
Mlddlevllle. 

Ha had been a resident of Kent 
county near Lowell and Cascade 
for 50 years. 

Surviving are his widow, Emo-
gene; two sons, Burness of Toledo, 
Ohio, and Lawrence of Wauton, 
Wis.; four daughters, Mrs. Lettie 
Sise of Norwood, Ont., Mrs. Letha 
Burk of Rockford, III., Mrs. Jean 
Grysen of Belvidere, III., and Mrs. 
Martlndale. 

Save ell your tin cent. 

News of Our Boys 

By K. K. Vlnlng 

How Is your Victory Garden com-

Fine Tribute to 
Home and Mother 

T. 8. Arthur Gross, in Sen icc in 
Italy, Speaks for All Fighting 
Men on Mother's Day 

The Martha Group of the Metho-
dist Church received a wonderful 
letter from T. S. Arthur Gross, son; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross of Ver-i 
gennes. acknowledging the gift of | 
a book sent to him by the Group as' 
an Easter remembrance. The let- i n 8 t h i 8 y e a 1 ' o r t h e second conse-
ter was sent from the Anzio Beach-jcutlve year? The planting- season 
head. Italy, and rends as follows: l h a s been backward. This added to 

"I wish to thank the M a r t h a | the fact that many gardeners have 
Group for the 'Upper Room' sent had trouble getting their plots 
me, and also tn ask a small favor, plowed. The Kent County Extension 
As It Is neanng Mother's Day, and ; staff have their gardens well under 
as n lot of us are not In a position way. Dick Machlde has his garden 
to remember Mother with some near his home In Grandville. Elean-
glft, I wish that you would ask th? or Dtnsmore has her garden plant-
minister to say a prayer for ed at Silver Lake. Mrs. McNaugh-
Mother from all of us who are | ton, the awls tant home agent, Is 
fighting for right. I believe that engineering a garden r. dlo broad-
every son will be remfmberlng cast at 5:45 every Saturday night 
Mother on this day. and I wish to over WOOD. The county agent's 
let Mrs. Percy Read and Mrs. Ellis ^rarden, in the Clark Home Com-

Mlchael Hoover, stationed In Eng-
land, has been promoted to first 
lieutenant. 

• * • 
Bob Sayles left Saturday for 

Camp Polk, La., a f te r a 15-day fur-
lough at home. 

• • • 
Pfc. Jacob Hoover has been home 

on a two weeks' furlough and re-
ported last week Monday at Gulf-
port. Miss. 

A- • • 
Howard R. Acheson of Lowell is 

now enrolled as an aviation cadet In 
the pre-flight school at Maxwell 
Field. Ala. 

* * * 
Pvt. Alfred E. Martin, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Martin of W. Main , , , , , . . t 
st., arrived home fr->m duty in the1 J m a J o e d l d n o t d , e , n ,n iun i ty Garden plot, is well under 
Aleutians Apr!' 80. for a 30-day f u r - l ^ ' " ' F o r " l o n , f a a

u
t h e ^ way. Peas are up and *irlv seeds 

lough. He has been away 8 months, t, ^ , r i g ' ^ Already we are having 
it ^ ir l ' n f l 1 t h e y d ' d n o t - ip'enty of fun bantering with our 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Young " 3 o m c t i m c a i 8 " 0 ^ ^ neighbors In the plot. 
celved a letter last Saturday 10UT 8 p ' .. f * g i B y l h e w a y h a v e yc received a letter last Saturday 

from their son, Cpl. Wm. Richard 
Young, stating that he had been 
awarded the Bronze Star medal for 
action in that area. 

• • 
Corp. Fred W. Roth, whose wife, 

Dora Maxlne, lives on R. 3 Lowell, 
has been promoted to sergeant. He 
Is a surgical technician with an 
infantry unit of the Fifth Army In 
Italy. 

• • • 
Pvt. Stanley Martin Ralys. son 

of John Ralys, R. R. 2, Lowell, has 
reported a t Keesler Field, Blloxl, 
Miss., for training to determine his 
qualifications as a pre-avlatlon 
cadet. 

• • • 
Editor's Note: Military- regula-

tions prohibit the printing in news-
papers, of the postofflce addresses 
of service men. Sorry we cannot 
comply with a request of this na-
ture. Such addresses, however, may 
be obtained from relatives. 

• • • 
Capt. George Gotfredsen who ar-

rived home some two months ago 
after two years service overseas, 
is now radio man on the AAF 
Board at Orlando, Fla., is well and 
enjoying being back In the United 
States. 

• • • 
Captain Erhard Nielsen who has 

been serving in England arrived a t 
the Art Hill home last Thursday 

so rough, but when we remember 
that He did not lose hope In His 
hour, and fhat He Is watching over 
us In our hour, we do not feel 
alone. May all the mothers who 
have sons on the front this day 
keep their spirits up, and keep 
home just like It was when we left, 
so that we will have something to 
look forward to with hope when we 
get home. Someone said that 'be-
hind every man's success, there Is 
a woman.' For me, and for many 
other of the boys. It Is our Mother. 
As long as we know she will never 
lesert us. we will fight on. 

"Sincerely, Arthur Gross." 

Rural Field Meet 
Draws Big Crowd 

you entered '.ire 
Kent Garden Contest sponsored by 
the Grand Rapids Press and Grand 
Rapids H e m d ? The contest is 
broad enough to take In every gpr-
dener. Prizes have been cut down 
but more of them. Better watch 
your paper for details of the con-
test. Clip one of the coupons and 
enter the conteat 

Do you like head lettuce? Well 
if you do try some of the Great 
Lakes Variety. This variety was 
de\ eloped a t Michigan State Col-
lege and does real well here in 
Michigan. You can buy the plants 
a t most places where plants are 
sold. If you want a real early tom-
ato, try some Victors. Am going 
to set a few myself. They are about 
as early us tomatoes go. 

Dick Machlele, Ass't. Extension 
agent, Jb or^anLiing a junior town-

OVer 300 Pupils Take Par t In Meet; ship fire department in Alpine town-
High Honors to Cascade School, ship. He is using the 4-H Clubs In 
Boynton, 2d; Strong, 8d j that area as a nucleus to bulW 

The 1944 annual rural school Field ' f t r o u n d - ^ r u r a l B c h o o l B a r e b e l n « 
Day was one of the largest and ' W t e d l h e township fire set-up 
most successful ever held In i ^ * . explained. The students are mak-

ell. Over 300 -ural ecHocl pupU.i i nK a c a r e # u l 8 u r v e y o f ^ 
took part la the track and f ie ld; 0 1 ***** l a d d C T B a n d o t h « r 

events held on Tuesday of t h l 8 : , , r e ^ P r n e n t . Older club mem-
ibers will organize into a 4-H flre-

Casr-de school was again winner • ^ h U n ^ u n l t Machlele reports the 
of the meet with a total of 59^ |

l y o u , * 8 t e r , , a r e r e a l , y l n t e r « r t ®d a n d 
points. Boynton was second with taking hold of the project. Othor 

36 points. Strong was third with 34 Vi t 0 , w n s h l P 8 h ^ v e M S w d f o r 

for a few days' visit with his wife. 
Ca/pt Nielsen is on sick leave and 
will go from here to Mayo General 
hospital, Gale^burg, 111. 

• • * 
Richard Lampkln has received 

his wings In the Air Transport Com-
mand with the rating of Flight 
Officer, and Is stationed at Dallas, 
Tex. His wife attended his gradu-
ation April 23 a t Blythevllle, Ark., 
and has now returned to her home 
In Grand Rapids. 

• • * 
Pvt. Donald P. l o w e r of R. 3 

Lowell, Is one of the thirty Ameri-
can officers and enlisted men of 
the Northern Ireland Base who 
recently Jpent 3 weeks on an Arctic 
glacier, purposefully supplied with 
Imperfect equipment. In one of the 
t o u g h e s t experimental training 
courses in United a ta tes Army his-
tory. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dolan, former 

Lowell residents, have been In-
formed by the War Department 
that, their sou, L t Ray H. Dolan, 
Jr., was "wounded In action over 
Burma on March 22." He was pilot-
ing a fighter-bomber. Lt. Dolan 
has seen action In Australia, Burma 
and China. Another son of thej 
Dolans, Lt. Eari Dolan was recent-! 
ly transferred from New Orleans! 
to Norfolk, Va.. where he Is an In-
structor In transportation. 

• * * 
Pfc. Jack W. Halverson, 35, avia-

tion machinist with the army air 
forces serving In the North African 
area, is reported missing in action, 
according to his wife. Mrs. Bonnie 
Halverson of Grand Raplde, who 
has since been notified by the war 
department that he was on a boat 
sunk by an enemy destroyer on 
April 28. Pfc. Halverson Is the son 
of John Halverson of Fremont. A 
daughter, Violet, Is living In Lowell 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Miller. 

* * * 

Sgt. Theodore MacTavlsh of 
Lowell is now serving with a care-
fully trained ground crew with the 
Eighth Air Force In England, 
whose job is to keep the Flying 
Fortresses in perfect working order 
for at tacking military and indus-
trial targets In Germany and the 
occupied countries, as failure misrht 
mean the loss of a Fortress and Its 
ten-man combat crew. A ground 
crew mechanic must be prepared to 
work around the clock, often In 
bitter weather and by the light of 
a flashlight to make his Fort ready 
to take off at dawn. 

(continued on back - a g . ) 

points. Honey Creek was fourth s u r v e y s ^ut with schools cloeing 
with 31 points. Twenty-five schools 111 ^ n e a r fu ture will hold this 
participated. Cascadc was awarded ;

w o r k UP ' a ^ -
a banner furnished by the Grand 
Rapids Press. The trophy given 
by the Lowell High School Athletic 
department for the winner In a 
shuttle relay was won by Cascade 
school. Honey Creek school was a 
close second and RIvervIew school 
placed third. 

Kent County Is going to have 
more frui t storages on farms this 
fall if govermnent construction per-
mits a re given. W. G. Mawby, In 
Grand Rapids township, haa asked 
for permission to build an "dditlon 
to his present storage. E. J . Robin-

Lowell chapter of Future Farmers ^ ^ the same township. Is seek-
of America a w a r d s one dollar In ^ to build a new stor-
war stamps to each of the high 
point boys and girls. James Dollo-
way of Rlvervlew school and Wayne 
Beak of Cascade tied for first in 
boys' events with 13 points each. 
Caroline Groenenboom of Waters 
school and Madeline Abel of Boyn-
ton tied for first In the girls' events, 
with 12 points each. 

The meet was conducted by Al-
ber t T. Hall and Carrol Burch of 
the Lowell faculty. The Grand Rap-
id.': Press and Y. M. C. A. coop-
erated by furnishing ribbons for 
first, second, and third place win-
ners In each Individual event. 

Members of W.R.C. 

Carry on Bravely 
Among the many organizations 

for the good of mankind, we must 
not forget the one which haa been 
In existence for a good many years, 
and that is the ladles auxiliary to 
the "Grand Army of the Republic", 
1. e. "The Women's Relief Corps". 
While the membership Is not large, 
the ladles of Joseph Wilson Relief 
Corp, No 49 of Lowell are to be 
complimented upon the various ac-
tivities which they have carried on. 

The gifts and letters to our sold-
ier boys, gif ts to Percy Jones hos-
pital, Battle Creek, and to Fort 
Custer, are but a few which the 
ladles have taken upon themselves 
to give pleasure and relief. 

By the card parties held the past 
year more than $100 was raised 
for the blood plasma fund, for our 
fighting men. 

It Is only by everyone backing 
this splendid work, that It can be 
carried on. 

The Relief Corps ladles are spon-
soring a show at the Strand Theatre 
on Monday night. May 15, and hope 
many will take that night to see 
Kay Kyser In "Around the World." 
Get your tickets of any corps lady 
or the young girls who may meet 
you on the street. 

Buy and help the Ccrpa.—Ruth 
Gaunt, Press Cor. 

age. Ebera has had a b u m base-
ment storage which Is not sufficient 
for hrs growing orchards, Rdblnette 
never had a storage except a small 
temporary one on his farm. 

Growing orchards ami lack of 
adequate cold storage facilities In 
Grand Rapids, along with labor and 
transportation problems are the 
reasons* for the new bulldlnga 

We made comment recently that 
spring tree orders were under form-
er years. But when we got the 
orders tv je ther we found the totals 
to be about 125,000 trees with about 
75,000 going to farms and the bal-
ance Into school and community 
forests. Sixty farmers ordered trees 
plus six school forests and three 
community plantings. 

The trees obtained were usually 
large which should make some nice 
plantings. The White Spruce trans-
plants were exceptionally large. The 
nurseries at the Coilego and Hig-
glns Lake had plenty of trouble 
(giettlng trees out of the ground 
and bundled up. 

The folks at the college are In-
clined to think folks should think 
of fall planting to overcome the 
rush of spring work. 

Parnell Students 
To Give Play Here 

"Don't Take My Penny", the 
humorous play to be given this 
year by the students of St. Patr ick 
High School of Parnell will be pre-
sented In Lowell high auditorium, 
Friday night. May 12. 

"Don't Take My Penny" is a 
laughable comedy drama, and pa-
trons will not only enjoy good en-
tertainment but will also be help-
ing a worthy cause. 

MEN'S SHIRTS F O E DRESS, 
BUSINESS AND SPORT 

Spun rayon, gabardine and broad-
cloth In wide variety of patterns 
and colors Including white. (Early 
selection desirable this season. 
$1.95 to $6.95. Coons. 
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Editorial Comment 
T H E F R E E PEESS 

The American Society of N<rws-
naper Editors at its recent session 
at Washington called for world 
freedom of the press and communi-
cations, as neccssary for the pres-
ervation of peace. The suppression 
of press freedom in certain co in-
tries can be considered one of the 
leading causes of the present war. 

When the Allies liberate Europ-
ean countries from Nazi rule, the 
question will rise as to whether 
free discussion should be estab-
lished In those countries. The new 
governments will toe more perma-
nent if such free discussion Is al-
lowed. 

The success of democratic and re-
publican government In the Unite*. 
Ststae has pcrhapb owed more to 
this principle of the free presa and 
free speech than anything else. The 
American pecuple grew into a mighty 
and highly enlightened nation, be-

PROSPERITY PREDICTED 

A senate aub-commlttee that It 
studying demobilization problems 
heard a few days ago a predic-
tion from a high authority that 
the United Slates will enjoy an 
Indefinite period of prosperity af ter 
the war, In which employment and 
production will maintain their war- j 
time levels. 

There was such a period of pros-
perity Immediately a f te r the first 
World war, but It only lasted about ] 
two years. The high prices that | 
prevailed during that period helped | 
to break down that prosperity. Peo-! 
pie rebelled at the cost of the things | 
they wanted to buy, and what Is j 
called a "buyers' strike" developed.; 
That led to stoppage of Industries 
and a depression followed. 

If prices can be kept from rising 
as they did a f te r that war. then 
the chances of avoiding any fur ther 
depression would seem good. On 
that account it may be necessary 
to maintain price controls and ra-
tioning systems until the supplies 
of the necessaries of life become 
abundant and the law of supply 
and demand will tend to keep prices 
from extreme fluctuations. 

The depression which started in 
1929 seemed to have been caused 
mainly by excessive speculation, 
and the bidding of prices of secur-
ities up to a point in manyi cases 
far beyond real values. The Ameri-
can people will do well to avoid 
excess of that kind. Anyway the 
conservative action of the stock 
markets Indicates that that cause 
of depression can be avoided. 

As long as the people keep earn-
ing and spending money, there 
seems no reason why depression 
should come. The enormous demand 
af te r the war for goods that can-
not now be produced will keep them 
earning money. With their demand 

ALTO NEWS 
Mr*. Fred PatUson 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
MRS. EMMA MOFFIT, 80 

Alto Looalg 

cause they had the power to say 
what they thought and to express i ' o r ^ kinds of modem faciltties, 
their views on public Questions, and there seems no reason why they 
the world 
example. 

should follow this 

WANTED—MORE THRIFT 

Two more states have Joined In 
the movement to put a ceiling on 
the peacetime taxing power of lhe 
Federal government. In addition, 
proposals are before Congres-j to 
simplify the tax laws. Both are 
constructive and necessary steps. 

In the meantime, the Federal 
deftrt is rising so rapidly that other 
than a few fiscal experts, no ont 
knows the debt total unless they 
read a Treasury report each morn-
ing. Moreover, no one expccts the 
rise In 'debt' to halt for years to 
come. These are facts. 

I t is also a fact that the country 
is enjoying a peak n? prosperity 
without precedent In the history of 
the nation. A visitor from Mars 
could not be blamed for concluding 
that as f a r as most Americanb are 
concerned, "total war" is still 
catch phrase. 

Statistics, compiled by peace-
time standards showing why the 
Federal debt cannot be brought un-
der closer control, are an Insuffici-
ent answer now to the question of 
whether the people are doing their 
tax best and the government its 
thr i f t best to save the nation from 
bankruptcy- and preserve a f rame-
work upon which individual oppor-
tunity and enterprise can flourish 
a f te r the war. 

PARAGRAPHS 

P E R T I N E N T and IMPERTINENT 

(According to Your View) 

Swedish experts say the flu germ 
is brought to earth from othor 
planets, but heaven knows what 
they take home with them in the 
form oi our national diseases. 

Many years ago on an laland in 
the Solomons, the cannibals there 
killed and ate an official who tried 
to collect taxes from them. Well, 
there Is always that way out! 

Americans can take a lot, but 
when Japs a t Cape Gloucester 
yelled. "To hell with Babe Ruth", 
It made our soldiers plain mad. 
After all, this Isn't that kind of a 
bell game. 

Prom a house organ we copy the 
following definition of private en-
terprise—the system which many 
agitators say we should abandon: 
•"Hie power to choofie the work I 
do, To grow and have the larger 
view, To know and feel that I am 
free. To stand erect, not bow the 
knee. To toe no chattel of the State. 
To be the master of my fate. To 
dare, t o risk, to lose, to win. To 
make my own career begin. To 
serve the world In my own way, 
To gain In wisdom, day by day. 
With hope and zest to climb, to 
rise, I call that Private Enterprlae." 

When we think of more than 
half a million American youths in 
England and many thousands In 
Africa waiting tensely to face the 
hell of Invasion day, and then think 
of the thousands of men in defense 
plants continually striking, f irst in 
one factory and then in another, 
and often over minor grievances, 
or for a little more money, or to 
force men into union membership, 
we have no words we can use in 
this column to express our indigna-
tion. If the men overseas suffer 
f r o m a lack of fighting equipment 
or munitions before the invasion 
is over, It will be charged directly 
to those who refused to keep a t 
work when they should. Lost time 
In a dctfense plant in America helps 
Hit ler in Germany.—Cassopol is Vig-
Uact. 

should not keep on earning beyond 
their Incomes of the best pre-wi 
periods. 

SYNTHETIC STEEL 

Tbe wonders of Wilmington never 
cease. The latest of a very long line 
of trlunvphs in American chemistry 
Is a new chemical t reatment which 
will make most soft wooda nearly 
as hard as steel and which will pro-
duce a thousand kinds of hard-
wood that never existed in nature. 
This item oi news was put out the 
other day as just another achieve-
ment in American chemistry. 

The story reads like a fairy tale. 
The new woods are not discolored 
In the processes of hardening, but 
they take dyes in all colors that go 
all the way through the wood. 

So Wilmington can grow a forest 
in Its laboratories, and through 
chemical sclenco it can produce a 
thousand kinds of soft woods that 
are as hard as steel. 

EVERY LITTLE HELPS 

j p E O P L K are sometimes deterred 
from doing things to help the 

war program, by the thought that 
the little they can do will make no 
appreciable difference. When each 
one of many millions of people does 
some small thing, the aggregate 
result is tremendous. 

People may say that the few 
bonds they can buji will omy be 
an lifinlteslmal fraction of the 
total amount to be raised. But when 
millions of people are buying these 
bonds, the total result finances the 
great war. I t is the same in mak-
ing surgical dressings, knitting for 
the servicemen, and hundreds of 
mere things. Millions of people 
each doing his small part, create 
the most powerful war production 
In the world. 

THE HOME TOWN T n : 

J N MANY communities there is an 
' intense feeling of loyalty and af-
fection for the home town. People 
love It, thej- are deeply attached to 
it, and they would not move away 
unless they got very great induce-
ments. In some towns there is less 
of that sentiment. A town where 
this loyal affection exists has a 
great asset. 

If people have had plenty of work 
at good pay or have been prosper-
ous in buslnees, they usually like 
the town where they live. If they 
have good advantages in their home 
town, they usually become attached 
to I t A friendly spirit Is a great 
help in producing this affection. 
People will cling to a town where 
they have warm friends and where 
they meet welcoming smiles on the 
streets and In the organizations. 

Seventy-eight fr iends and rela-
tives congratulated Mrs. Elm ma 
Mofflt, Sunday, May 7, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson In 
Alto. The occasion marked her 
80th birthday anniversary. The 
house was prettily decorated with 
spring flowers and a huge pyramid 
cake formed the table center piece. 
Mrs. Moffit's granddaughters, Mrs. 
O. E. Meyer of Grand Rapids pre-
sided at the coffee urn and Mrs. 
Edward Pattlson of Lansing poured 
tea, and Mrs, F rank Pattison of 
Grand Rapids had charge of the 
refreshment table. The three great 
grandsons. Jack and Dick Pattison, 
and Tommie Meyer had charge of 
the guest book. Mra Mofflt re-
ceived many beautiful gifts and 
cards. Guests were f rom Grandville, 
Grand Rapids, Lowell, Alaska, But-
ton, Mlddlevllle, Cadillac, Lansing. 
Marlon, Caledonia and McCords. 
Mrs. Mofflt had such a pleasant 
day, she declared an 80th birthday 
not bad at all. 

Mrs, Moffit's dress was a lavender 
print, which Mrs. Mofflt made as 
she does all her clothes, and her 
corsage was of sweet paas, a g i f t 
of her great grandsons. 

Letter f rom Dick Gephart 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart 
recently received a letter from their 
son, Richard Gephart, S l /c , who is 
somewhere on the coast of England, 

While on shore leave one night, 
he and five other sailors were com-
ing out cf the Red Cross, when an 
elderly lady spoke to them. She 
SBemed very interested In them and 
took them in4o her home. She 
proved to be none other than Lady 
Astor, (who is American born, and 
aiso the only woman member of 
the English parliament). 

She gave them each a small book 
and signed It and also each a com-
plete set of Shakespeare, Lord Astor 
showed tuem the piano for the re-
construction of the city af ter the 
war. 

HOME TOWN PARTNERSHIP 

J T SHOULD BE the aim In any 
community to make the people 

feel that they are partners in the 
common enterprise of maintaining 
that town, and that theyi all own 
a share In It. If they ^ t that feel-
ing, they are likely to back up the 
home town causes with their labor 
and money in so f a r as they can 
afford it. 

The young people will feel that 
they have an interest In maintain-
ing the neatness and beauty of their 
home town, and this should keep 
them from throwing refuse in the 
streets and public places. Homeown-
ers who feel this sense of partner-
ship will be keener to keep their 
own dwellings in perfect order, so 
that they shall have done their 
share in maintaining an attractive 
town. 

Mother's Day Program 

A special program with appro-
priate music is being prepared sfor 
Mothers' Day. Sunday, and all 
mothers are especially urged to be 
present. 

Alto Library Notes 

New rentals: Taps for Private 
Tussie by Jesse S tusr t ; Tower of 
Steel by Josephine Lcwrence; and 
Hotel on the Lake by Robert Smith; 
and Arrow Pointing Nowhere by 
Elizabeth Daly. 

Magazines were donated oy the 
Skidmores, MacNaughtons, A. M. 
Ross, Pattisons and Lovelands. We 
wish to thank the buslnese men who 
have made donations to pay rent on 
library until we recei* e our Bowne 
township money in October.—Mrs, 
H. D. Smith, Librarian. 

Speech is the index of the mind.— 
Seneca. 

Alto Locals 

The Shadow Ladles of the White 
Circle can drop a few pennies in 
the bottle now. Sunshine ladles 
have their containers nearly filled 
and hope for more sunshine soon, 

Mrs. Lottie Mofflt of Cadillac 
came to Mrs. E m m a Moffit 's birth-
day party Sunday and remained 
for a visit with her aunt and cousin, 
Mrs. Pattison and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yaeger of 
Holland spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. John Linton and 
Sunday afternoon all called on John 
Linton at the hospital In Grand 
Rapids. We are sorry to hear John 
Is In a cast, and It will be some 
time before he can come home. 

Mrs. Ellzab-«th Cra/bb and Mr*. 
Beulah Dueu of Lowell called at 
the Skldmore home Sunday, honor-
ing Mrs, Skidmor^'s birthday. 

Walter Foste- received a V-mall 
letter Monday from his youngest 
son, Sgt. Wm. Foster, that he ar-
rived safely In TCngiwnd 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sllcox were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Ellis In Lowell. 

Miss Donna Posthumus of Free-
port was a Sunday afternoon guest 
of Mr. and M r a Chas. Demlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Gephart were 
Sunday evening guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Gates In 
Grand Rapids, where they saw 
amateur movies, among which was 
one of their daughter, Kathleen and 
baby, Jerry, t h a t was to tend 
to Australia to LL D. A. Kendall, 
who has never seen his son. 

Word has been received from 
Pfc. Wm. Reynhout that he has 

[arrived safely at his destination, 
j which Is somewhere in the Pacific, 

j Mr. and Mra Harvey Slater have 
| moved into the Henry Slater home 
| In Alto, the former Frank Mac-
iNaughton house, next to the H. 
Slater home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
children were Sunday dinner gvests 
of Mrs, Jennie Yeiter and Donald, 
and all called on Mr. and Mrs. d a t e 
Dygert In the afternoon. Other call-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A P r e t e of 
Lansing and Marvin Gibson of 
Grand Rap Ida 

Rev. and Mrs, Win. Tim ma went 
as delegates Monday and Tuesday, 
to Adrian to the Methodist church 
conference. 

Mr. and Mrs. R- D. Bancroft and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Davis in 
Rockford. 

Mrs, Wm. Falrchlld and Mrc. Fred 
Pattison set out perennials a t the 
Bank recently. Besides their own 
donations, flox and iris were-do-
nated by Mrs. Bert Sydnam, Mrs 
John Bran nan and Mrs. Emma 
Kllpfer. 

Mr. and Mra Howard Lite and 
daughters were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Custer in 
Sunfleld. 

Orin MacNaughton of Mullike^ 
•was a Thursday afternoon visitor 
of his brother. Prank and wife. 

Allison Roark has rented the 
Phil Schneider farm and will move 
his family here soon from Center 
Line. At present the children have 
the mumps, 

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes of Detroit 
called on Mr, and Mrs, Geo, Skld-
more Saturday afternoon enroute 
to attend the funeral s-rvicea of 
their sister, Mrs. E m m a Morrison, 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs, John Brannan and daughter. 
Mrs. Prancla Wakefield and son are 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Rega Brannan White, In Cht^ 
cago. They expect to meet Mr. 
Wakefield, who has been honorably 
discharged from the army. 

Janet Croninger spent Friday 
night with Patsy Wood In Cale-
donia a i d on Saturday the girls 
spent the day shopping in Grand 
Rapids. 

The Pattisons have added two 
bedrooms to their upstairs. 

Mr. and Mrt. Basil Hayward 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. James 
Green and children. Lila Lee, Steven 
and Linda with a dinner Saturday 
evening in honor of Mrs. Green'ii 
birthday. 

Julius Westfci' enjoyed a duck din-
ner Sunday with his brother, (Henry 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. A n EleiKbas and 
Barbara and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Solomon and family of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. I-awrencc Head-
worth. 

Mrs. Basil Hayward entertained 
with a dinner and theatre party on 
Friday evening, honoring her hus-
band's birthday, Gueats were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dalstra. 

Mr, and Mrs, F red Arthur re-
turned Saturday from ^Hollywood, 
Fla., where they spent the winter, 
and visited his brother Henry In 
Grand -Rapids and camc to their 
home here. 

Mrs. Jack Jousma of East Cale-
donia spent Saturday with her sis-
ter, Mrs Charles Demlng. 

Mrs, Charles Smith and Mrs. R, 
T. Lustlg of Grand Rapids and Mrs. 
Norton Avery called on Mrs, V. L. 
Watts Wednesday. 

Ernest Roark is home from Wil-
low Run and plans to open his 
garage on US-16 soon. 

Hatt le Metternick and Jean Hos-
tettler celled on Mrs, Prank Falr-
chlld and Mrs. Vera Watts Satur-
day. 

The Palrchilds received word 
from Dick Palrchlld, MM l/c, that 
he expected to leave for California 
this Monday. Raymond Falrchild 
Is expected home Thursday on rur-
lough. 

We rogrct to hear that Hrs, 
Ernest Johnson had the misfortune 
to fall Sunday and fracture her 
shoulder and was taken to the hos-
pital. 

Mr. and Mm. Leo Bryant and 
Arleen were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant at 
their new home west of Alto. After-
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs, 
Dee Bryant and Mr. and Mrs" 

It Pays to Wash Rag, 
Braided, Chenille Rugt 

Porch rugs, and indoor rugt also, 
get extra hard wear in the summer, 
with dirt tracked in from gardens 
and outdoor jobs. Sand and One 
gravel cut and deitroy. floor (tbricf 
if permitted to remain long under 
foot It pays to wash out your rugs 
before this happens. 

Rag rugs, braided rugs, and 
chenille rugt may be put right into 
the washing machine. A thorough 
sudsing, a couple of rinsings 
through the wringer, then outdoors 
Into the fresh air to dry. A treat 
ment like this makes them brigh! 
and clean and new-looking. 

Fiber rugs cannot be washed like 
rag rugs. These must be kept flat 
throughout the washing, rinsing, and 
drying, and the minimum of wa 
ter should be used. Rough treatment 
cracks and breaks the flbert and 
water-soaking discolors and warpf 
fiber rugs. 

To clean rugs of this kind first 
brush away as much dirt as pos 
sible. Then, scrub vigorously with 
thick soapsuds. Rinse twice with s 
cean cloth dipped in warm water 
and allow to dry. If the fiber rug 
is very soiled, a little household am-
monia may be put l i to the rinse 
water. 

Clean Pans lo Prevent 
Spoilage of Home Bread 

Home-made bread, a delicious and 
nutritious addition to any meal, has 
a way of spoiling dunng summer 
months. It often gets tUmy and 
ropy in the center of the loaf, and 
away it goes into the garbage pail. 

But this condition can be prevent-
ed. The ropiness, says the depart 
ment of agriculture, it caused by 
certain bacteria, and the first thing 
lo do is to be sure the pans and 
bread board are free of this bac-
teria. So boil all the utensils in a 
mixture of 1 part vinegar to three 
parts water. 

If the next batch still turnt rop? 
and potato water has been used a; 
part of the liquid, omit the potato 
water because that may be thJ thin;: 
which it carrying the bacteria 
Then, too. f liquid yeast Is being 
used at a "starter." discard It and 
taake fresh yeast. 

Then if the ropiness still persists, 
add about two teaspoons of 90 grain 
white vinegar to the next batch of 
bread. Thit it sufficient for aboui 
8% pounds of bread. If the batch 
is smaller or larger, decrease or in-
crease the vinegar In proportion. 

Eugene Bryant of Dearborn. The 
Bryants have improved their home 
with a glassed-in porch and are 
making other improvements. 

Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Lyon and 
Diana of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mra. Hugh Henry of Marne 
were callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Lyon Sunday. The Lyons have a 
nice living room with a beautiful 
large window added to their home. 

Mrt. Hulda Finelt of Lowell call-
ed on Mra. E m m a Moffl t at the 
Pattison home and Mrs. Nettle 
Elllji a t the Dln taman home Satur-
day. 

Emmet t Davis of Rockford, C. 
Gralblel of White Cloud and R. D. 
Bancroft each took two head of 

•ttle to Eas t Lansing for the 
Michigan Cattle Club sale on Sat-
urday, May IS. 

Pv t . Clare Bryant met hit broth-
er, Corp. Lawrence Bryant , In I taly 
recently and did they have a grand 
visit for four days. As addresset 
cannot be published now, these 1st-
ter t are pinned u p on the bulletin 

Fertilizer Increases Pasture 
Estimates made by the National 

Fertilizer association, based on In-
terviews with thousands of farmert 
and on study of experimental re 
suits, indicate that on the average 
a ton of fertilizer used on nasture 
produces increased grazing equlva 
lent to 8,000 pounds of milk or 1,000 
pounds of beef. A recent study by 

-the department of agriculture of 28 
5t»te pasture experimentt thows 
that the association's estimates are 
contervative and that at an average 
of the experiments studied, a ton of 
complete fertilizer produced in-
creased grazing equal to 11,500 
pounds of milk, or 1,400 pounds of 
beef. Another study of 44 hay ex-
periments Indicates that a ton oi 
fertilizer used on hay produced In-
creased yields equivalent to 6,400 of 
milk or 770 pounds of heel 

Plant Food 
Soils deficient in humus may, ac-

cording to their composition, be ei 
ther too heavy or too light for satis-
factory -plant growth, due to faulty 
drainage and aeration. In a sandy 
soil, humus binds the particles ol 
soil closer together, thus reducing 
the rapid drainage and aeration; on 
the other hand, it spreids apart the 
fine particles of heavy clay soils, 
which enlarges the pore spaces and 
in that way improves drainage and 
aeration. 

Some of the materials mopt com-
monly used lor buildiug up the hu-
mut content of lhe toll are well rol-
led manure (very difficult to ob-
tain); peat moss; green manure 
crops grown on the soO and spaded 
under; end last but not l oa t t com-
posted material from a compost 
pile. 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folka 

C L A R A M. B R A N D E B U K Y 

We are very much grieved to re-
port that the la t t n twt f rom Mrt. 
Nellie Ford Pottruff , who hat been 
very 111 in Butterworth hospital for 
weeks, Is that the is t teadily failing 
and Is so low that only the immedi-
ate family are allowed to see her. 

Earl Glldden it confined to his 
home this week, having trouble 
with rheumatism in hit knees and 
has been unable to walk part of 
tho time. 

Mrt . Anna Monahan of Home 
Acres called on Mrs. J . S. Brande-
bury last Wednetday. 

Frank Msulln, wife and two 
daughters were guests of William 
Spears and wife In Caledonia Sun-
day. 

John Mishler and wife gave a 
dinner Fr iday evening in honor of 
the birthday of their niece, Gwen-
dolyn Mishler Frank Martin, wife 
and daughters and Elizabeth and 
Marjorie Porrl t t were present to 
enjoy the good things and wish 
Gwendolyn many more happy .birth-
days. 

Adon Myers, wife and daughter 
went to Frccport and spent Satur-
day night with their mother, Mrs. 
Dedia Myers, and railed on their 
uncle, John Fish. Sunday they vis-
ited Adon's cousin, Delto n Tyler 
and family a t Logan and enjoyed a 
fine family dinner with Wilbur 
Tyler and wife of Clarksvllle and 
Mamie Tyler of near Elmdale. 

Will Glasgow and daughter Mil-
dred wilh Floyd Hogan, wife and 
daughter Louise went to Bowne 
Sunday morning, calling on Jerry 
Blough and wife, then to the ceme-
tery where thej' placed flowers on 
the graves of loved ones, then to 
the Edwards home near Hastings, 
calling on Will's cousin, Edward 
Edwards and family, then to the 
home of Will's cousin, Herbert 
Preeland and wife in Hastings, 
where they were guests a t a fine 
birthday dinner in honor of the 
birthdays of Heitoert and of Mil-
dred Glasgow. The former 's had 
occurred recently and Mildred's 
comes this month. I t has been the 
custom of these two couelns and 
their families for several years to 
ceWbrate their birthdays together, 
A fine dinner with a lovely birth-
day cak« was served and both vic-
tims of the occasion received gifts 
to remind them ot the day. They 
bring us the good news that they 
found Mrs, Anna Blough very much 
improved end able to sit up In bed 
some and was very cheerful. 

EAST CALEDONIA 
M l l S . S. Jfi, V A N N A M E E 

Ed Hill en was among the ones 
who went to Detroi* Saturday for 
examination. He passed and will be 
in the navy. 

Mr. and Mrs, Al. Haskins and 
son and Mr. and Mrs Ear l Page of 
Grand (Rapids and Vera Page of 
San Antonio, Tex., called at the S. 
VanNamee home Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Proctor at-
tended the open house a t the home 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison in 
Alto Sunday evening, honoring the 
80th birthday of Mra. Mof f l t Mrs, 

Van's Super Market 
220 West Main St, Lowell, Mich. 

" Just Honest Barf ains Everyday." 

Marmalade 2 lb J*r 37c 
Scouring Powder 5c 

Corn Flakes ^ Whole Beets 
Kellotg's j First Call 
Giant Sic« s Large No. 2^ 

pkg. ISjc ^ can 13c 

Molasses DinahNo.1f can 11c 
Gloss Starch 3 lb- *** 21 c 

Coffee 
Hill i Brothers 

Special 

lb. 32c 

Carolene 
" I t Whips" 

14Jfc O T . Can 

8c 
-w- ^ -w- - w -W 

Spic & Span pkg. 20c 
Vanilla Imitation 3 ozs. 10c 

Matches 
Ohio Blue Tip 

I 9 . box 5c 

gt. size 10c 

Toilet Tissue 
Fortress 

roll 4|c 

Ammonia 
Blue Bonnet Oleo lb. 25c 

Bologna 
Grade No. 1 

Lb. 27c 

Pork Chops 
First Cuts 

Lb. 29c 

Pattison'a mother. 
Mrs. J . C. Proctor and Vivian 

spent Saturday m \*rand Rapids, 
Miss Vivian Proctor attended the 

wedding of Miss Pauline Benway 
at Mlddlevllle Sunday. 

"I knew an artist who painted 
a cob-web so njalteticaUy that the 
maid spent several hours trying 
tc get It down from the coiling." 

T Just don't believe K." 
' W h y not? Artists have heen 

known to do such things." 
"Tea, but not maids." 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

On road5 having no directior 
signs, people often go ast ivy. Ad' 
verttelng Is the guioeboard to t rade 
and it toils people where they can 
go and be sure of getting bargains 

Money spent a t home not mereh 
ge ts nil money's worth, but It if 
also invested in the cause of home 
town progress and pays dividends 
to us all. 

P-ITI to aflvrrtice in the I^edger, 

Apples Have Vitamins 
Ruse apples have bees found tc 

be an excellent source of vitamin C. 
Rose apples, or rose hips, are the 
little red fruit of all roses. 

A single rose apple contains aboui 
10 milligrams of vitamin C. Three 
of these provide approximately a i 
much vitamin C as an orange 
Enough vitamin C for a day's needs 
can be obtained from one tablespoon 
of rose apple juice. Here is the way 
to make It: Wash the fruit, C O V B T 

with water, boil 15 minutes, mash, 
and strain through cloth. Sugar mav 
be added to the puree to make mar 
malade. If desired. 

Alto Looak 

in post office for all to read. 
M n . May Cronlt«er of Mlddlevllle 

spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbe r t Croninger and accom-
panied them to the Homrich-QDoug-
las wedding at S t Mary's Church in 
Cascade Saturday morning. 

* A Pulkoan porter when asked 
why r ich men usually gave him 
email ttpo, while the poor men were 
Ifeeml. nmre rad , 'Wall sub, boaa, 
I d o n t know, 'cept the rich man 
don' want nobody to know he's 
rich, an ' the po* man don" want 
nobody to know he's po'.H If you 
have grasped the idea, we will 
move along to the next paragraph. 

Love and l i v e 

C e f ' e m A a f c A , Brother, 

/ e f ' e m A a f c h / 

THOSE WAK BONDS you're buying 
today—what a beautiful aatt egg 

they're making for your future! 

In ten yeen, youTl get back /our 
dollars for every three dollars you in-
vest now. 

That is— unleaa you rodbi-m them 
before they mature. 

You aee. in one respect, War Bonds 
are like eggs—you've got to let 'era 
hatch to get the most profit from them. 

So let 'em hatch, Brother, let 'em 
hatch! 

Sure, there may be times when you need 
money. But before you cash in yotir 
War Bonds, take a minute to thinlr of 
the future—and then stick those j. • 
ciouB Bonds back in their hiding place! 

Here's something else to remember. 
Whenever a War Bond is redeemed be-
fore maturity, it means not only leas 
profit for the person who cashes it in 
—it also takes those dollars out of 
the fight. 

So be smart. Buy all the War Bonds 
you can. Put them where they'll be 
safe—and Jet '0m hatch/ 

WAR BONDS t i Have indt i Hold 
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Local News CANDY BARS 
Sc 

PENNY CANDY 
No home-made randy yet! 

Store Houn*: 11 a. m.—1 p .m. 

Hattie Scott's 
K a n d y Ki tchen 

On the Bridge, Lowell 

* 

New Stock 
LAMPS and SHADES 
Floor Lamps . . $12.95 
Table Lamps. . . $8.20 
Vanity Sets . . . $8.45 

Inclodes two lamps, perfdme bottles, 
powder jar and tray. 

Just Arrived . . LAMP SHADES 
IZ-iseh Table $2.45 
U-iidi Table $2.45 
11-iieb Fleer $3.45 

Roth & Sons Co. 
FURNITURE 

Ftmeral Dt rec ton and Ambclaaoe Sen io r 

SOUTH BOWNE 
MRS. JKNNIE PARDEE 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wolcott of 
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Len 

Marion Peac^'k of S t Louis apent 
Sunday with his wife and son at the 
Art Schneider home. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hatch were Mr. and Mrs. ChasJ 
Decker of Clarksvlll?. 

Mrs. Leon Nead of Holland Is 
spending this week with her son, 
Richard Nead and family. 

Miss Ardls Schneider, and Don 
Merrill of Muskegon, spent t h e ) 
week-end at Mt. Pleasant. 

Mrs. Cassie Hotchkiss and her 
niece from Grand Rapids spent part 
of Sunday at her home here. 

Mr. and Mre. J im Topp attended; Wolcott of Freepoii were callers 
the funeral of his uncle. Chaa. | at the A. T. Eash home Sunday. 
Topp, a t Saranac last Wednesday, j S 2/c Orval Kokx of BatUe Creek 

who Is home on furlough, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bergln of h i # f a a i u y w e r t ^ , - 9 a t the Wm. 

Kalamazoo have purchased ^ > e | Mishler home Wednesday. 
HalUe Llnd house on Amlty-av. , M r a n B M r | J o h n W a t t J ^ 

Robert Luz and family of Ionia i Mary were Sunday afternoon guests 
were Saturday evening supper! of Mrs. Jennie Pardee. 
guests of his mother. Mrs Lena Luz,: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baker and 

J . . . . Anthony Humphrey visited Friday 
Mr. Mrs. cJi.s and chll . ^ t h M r 8 A 1 J c e G a r d n e r a i H i 

dren of YpsllanU visited Mr. a n d ! E m e r v 

Uru Claudp S t u l over tbe week-, Y t ! t t r ^ ^ 

' Lowell were Sunday dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. H a n y Fletchcr and of her brother, Wm. Porrlt t and 

son MacDonald of BHdlng were j family. 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra Wm.i Wm, Glasgow and daughter, Mil-
Kerekes. | dred of Grand RayiuS were Sun-

Mr. and Mr . G.™ld F i n . ! . w . r . | J W * ' ^ J . r r y 
Saturday evening dinner gueets ri|BI°u£h home. The); also ca l le j on 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brlggs at Eas t 
Lansing. 

LOWELL ITEMS OF 
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO 

May 6, 19(»—35 Years Ago 

Rig windstorm did a lot of dam-
ape in the vicinity of Alto, the 
barns of John Brannan. John Chat-
er.lon. Abe Cudney and Will Hagan 
being blown to pieces, and many 
windmills, granaries and orchards! 
^ I n ; badly damaged. Also hit t t h l s w r i t i n g 

South Boston and Lowell. 
Wm. L. Stowell and Rowland T. 

PARNELL 
D, I . A. 

Don't fo-get the Parnell play. 
Friday night. May 12 at the Lowell 
high school auditorium. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Hurley and 
family motored to Grand Rapids 
Thursday evening and visited her 
brother, Wm. Malone. 

Mra Kent Jakeway Is very poorly 

SL Patr ick 's Altar Society met 
.. . , . i. . t at the school af ter the 8 o'clock 

id purchased hardware buainea. I n a g l M a r l e ^ w u r ^ e c - d 
the late Chaa M. Edelmann, ^ ^ t r e i L l u r „ 

'amilies occupjlng i h . com- ^ ^ , K r e t a r s , 
^ K i n g resldenct 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurley of 

This Is The Time 

I'm Getting A Really Good Suit! 

MICHAELS-STERN 

TIFFANY WORSTED 

modlous Francis 
bought by Mr Stowell. 

Mrs Frank E. Brown, sister o ' G r a n d s P ? n t S u n d a > " w i t h 

Mrs. O. C. McDannell. died a l her ^ P ^ n t s . George Hurley and 
home In Grand Rapids. 1 family. 

Among names of students grad-
uating from the U. of M. were 

Mr. anc Mra James Walsh of 
Detroit. Mrs. Geo. Inman of Ada 

Keeping salesmen's cars tired and | Private: Do you think they will 

the salesmen from gett ing t i r e d ' • ? P d m * overseas, Sarge? 
makes many a business man to re- Sergeant: Not unless we are in-
tire. ! vaded. 

Mom and Pop and the Car 

On Mam's iomg be al dudes these dtys, you'll 

see Am mm hohhint up, mere and more: 

"Have CM HrvkBd." That's not surprising-

it's easy BOW far women or men to keep a 

o r rusBug right, running longer, and running 

farther on every gaQon ol gasoHnp. Just take 

k to your Standard Oil Dealer! He s trained 

isr wartime car-ssving service. Remember 

—it's going to be a long, long time before you 

can replace your car. Don1! uglect i t 

loflow this 3rd-War-Year Service Guide 

sodikaep your car at its best always. 

stmomw 
Soviet 

Standard Oil Dealers 
i k trained kt letter car care 

GiaoUne FOWBTR the Attack.. . Don't W a v e Drop! Buy more W « ' 

r # 

are here to serve you In ynor 

Mrs. Sylvester Allured of Sheri-
dan was a guest of Mr and Mrs. 
M. E. Simpson f rom leat Thursday 
until Monday. 

Mr and Mrs. Ed DeVrles of De-
troit spent a few days last week at 
their home here, returning to De-
troit on Friday. 

Mrs. J . P . Munao-i and Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Munson of Grand Rap-
ids called on Mrs. Chas. Austin and 
daugfaters Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George DeGraw and 
Mr. and Mrs, Byrd Beachum spent 
the week-end a t Fer ry with Mrs. 
Beachum's parents. 

The many friends of Rev. E. J . 
Jewell will be pleased to know that 
he was brought home from St. 
Mary's hospital last Friday. 

Mrs. Harry V. Cam|p left Saturday 
for Stuttgart. Ark., to visit her 
husband, an aviation cadet, and ex-
pects to be gone about a month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oosta and 
daughter, Mrs. Nick Woltjer of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday evening 
oallcrs of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Ster-
ken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weekes 
visited her daughter. Mra, Watson 
Page and new bahy son at Butter-
worth hospital, Grand Rapids, Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Taylor of 
Grard Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orrin Sterken were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
L Brigga 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn 
came from Detroit Sunday evening, 
Mrs. Washburn remaining in Low-
ell to care for Mrs. Wilson Wash-
burn who is ill in bed. 

Guest of Dr. and Mrs. Harold 
R. Myers the paot week, was his 
broiher, Corp. Don Myers, of the 
Canadian armored corps. Corp. My-
ers left Saturday for Camp Borden, 
near Toronto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeslee and 
Mr. and Mra. Art Oonklin, accompa 
nled by an uncle f rom Beldlng, at-
tended the funeral of a cousin, 
Sylvester Main, a veteran of World 
War I, a : Stanton Sunday. 

Mrs, Herald Ooff of Lansing 
came Tuesday to attend the fun-
eral of her aunt, Mrs. Malvina 
Hogan In Grand Rapids and spent 
the rest of the day in Lowell with 
her mother, Mra Wilson Washburn 

Mrs. George Lee accompanied Mr 
and Mrs. Clifford Cook, Jack Lar-
ben and Jack Cook, to Chicago last 
W e d e w t i y where Jack Cook, who 
has been home on leave from the 
navy, took the train for Minne-
apolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas, 
and father, Wm. Thomas of Cas-
cade were Wednesday guests ot 
Mra Wm. Coegrlff. Mr and Mrs 
Buell Sl£»on. Mr Mid Mrs. Fred 
Tabbler of Freetport, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Leigh of Wtoitneyville 
were Thursday guests at the Cos-
grlfif home. 

Mis. Ed Walker spent last Wed-
nesday in Saranac with her niece, 
Mra. Gene Cahoon. Miles Dodds 
and wife of Buffalo were week-
end guests of Mrs. Walker, his 
sister, and she accompanied them 
to the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Ware Story, in South Boston on 
Sunday for the day. 

Mrs, Anna Stinchicomb went to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Gladys Thorpe, at Orleans Satur-
day for the week-end. She was ac-
companied by her grandscc, Ju r lo r 
Thorpe of the U. S. Navy, who 
had been spending several days 
shore leave a t her hume. Junior 
returned to duty on Monday. 

Ed Edwards who very ill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Custer of Hastings 
and Russell Blough and family of 
Freeport were also callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier and 
sone and Mrs. Lucy Stahl. Mrs. 
Lizrle Hoffman, Joe Willis Stahl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hof fman 
were entertained to a Sunday din-
ner a t Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman's. 

Mra Jennie Pardee and Waneta 
Schray were callers of Mra. Edna 
Johnson of Bowne Center Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Estclla Rosier celebrated her 
birthday Friday with Miss Fraacee 
Porrltt in Southwest Bowne. 

Steve Miller attended the sale of 
Evison Gray, Friday. 

Rev. Andrew Hoffman of Char-
lotte was a Saturday forenoon call-
er at the Will Mishler home. 

Virginia Moore was a Saturday 
night guest of Gwendolyn Mishler 
In honor of Gwendolyn's birthday. 
Norma Yoder was a Sunday dinner 
gues t 

Mrs. Floyd Walton visited Thurs-
day evening with Mrs. Frank Wal-
ton in Freepor t 

I t was the sales managers of the 
country, and not the medical frat-
ernity. who discovered the symp-
toms of "hookworm" and "sleeping 

J<i*;ph E. Kelly In engineering and 1 Mrs. Elizabeth Fowler and Mrs, 
Goo. M. Gould of Saranac in the Tlllie Beach of Belmont were Sun-j 
law class. |day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs Louisa F. Barcis, K e n t P a t Abraham, 
pioneer, aged W passed away; also ' Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Malone and 
Elliot Mason, old citizen of Grattan ^ ' ' y o f G r a n a Rapids spent Sun-
township died at his home. ' d a y w i t h t h e , r mother. Mrs. Nellie 

Miss Winnie White engaged a« Malone. 
ptincipal of one of Ionia schools Mr- a n ^ Mrs. John Coffey and 
for coming year. jJenney Bulling and John Nolan o f j 

Miss Edith Roth given surprise I G r a n d R**1*9 h l l d Sunday dinner; 
party by 20 friends before her de- 111 t h c J o h n p - M a l o n e b o m t -
panure for her new home In Twin J o h n p - M a , o n e a n d K a t i e 

Falls Ida Byrne were 1ft Lowell Monday. 
Parties given In honor of Mr* 8 1 , 1 Shannon has been on the 

Don Smith by Miss Anna Lasby * * , l 8 t ^ * * * t e w da>11-
Mr. and Mrs. Gt-rald Raf.erty of 

Grand Rapids have bought the 
Bert Hcfferan house on the Parnell 
road. 

FALLASBURG & VICINITY 
MKS. W E S L E Y M I I . L E B 

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Garfield were 
guests a t a Sunday /light dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
DenicX in Grand Rajpids. The din-
ner was in honor of Jack Petersen, 
who is home on furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth and 
Joyce were home from Flint Sunday. 
Mrs. Booth expects to stay a t home 
a few days. 

Mrs. Harry Vaughan was moved 
from S t Mary's hospital to the 
home of Mr. and M r a Glenn Funk 
In Grand Rapids, and is getting 
along nicely. She expects to be 
brought home very soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dennis and 
family of Grand Rsopids were Sun-
day afternoon callers of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrc. Floyd Dennis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris "Miller and 
Jerry and Shirley Kaser of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boynton of Wyoming Pa rk were 
Sunday dinner guests of Wesley 
liiHer and family. Mr. aud Mrs, 
F. E. Boynton and Arnold Kaser 
were callers, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stauff^r and 
j'ohnnle and Dean Trtschler were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bmiel Stauffer. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Tate of lonih 
apent Sunday with Mrs. Eff le Price 
and father . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. W M e y Miller 
were among those of this vicinity 
who attended the 89tb annuel din-
ner meeting of the Grand Rapids 
Anti-tuberculosis Society, at Foun-
taln Street Baptist church. Monday, 
Dr. Herman HiUaboe, of the United 
States Public Health Service. Wash-
ington, D. C., gave a very interest 
ing talk on "Tuterculoeis in In-
dustry." 

Mrs. Wm. Stauffer was taken to 
a hospital In Grand Rapids. Mon 
day night for observation. 

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrc. Wm. Rexford on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Phillips of Lowell. 
Mrs, Rexford received word Tues-
day that her brother had passed 
away in Detroit. 

"Some people woo "Miss Fortune 
while others sigh over misfortune." 

DON'T WORRY 
About Rationing and Points 

Eat at KdsMsd's 
Feeds in Ooed Variety 

Courteous Service 

Richmond 's Cafe 
f RICHMOND, Prop. 

and Mrs. Edwin Pottruff . 
Harold Hller moved to his father 's 

house on Washington-st. 
J T. Berry purchased Art Stone 

place occupied by M. B. Conklln. 
Ernie Terry, new clerk a t How-

ard Payne's: Howard Walsh cleik-j 
ing for R. VanDyke. . . „ . „ . 

Clifton Braddbh left for Malaca ^ G « n e r a l Motors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Byrne nave 
bought the Kate Howard place. 

George Malone attended a ban-
quet r* Flint Monday night given 

Minn., to join Billie Bennett's vaude-
ville and minstrel show for a year's 
tour through the Northwest 

B. A. Kerekes of Fallasburg quite 
seriously injured about the head 
while attemptiug to help a horse 
which had fallen. 

Fred Wisaer of Cascade returned 
from month's visit in Montague. 
Roy Wisner returned to Idaho af ter 
5 months here. 

Tirza McCauley (organist of Par-
rel: church) and Wm. McCormick 
married in church wedding. 

Mike Downs a r i wife celebrated 
18th wedding anniversary April 21. 

Dr. G. G. Towsley exchanged the 
N. L, McCarty residence with 
George McGee who will live there. 

King Mills, cutter factory and 
Ecker s planing mill obliged to close 
for several days because of high 
water. 

May 8, WIS—25 Yea ' s Ago 

Miss Froda Kroqrf and Neville 
Davarn nf Pewamo married at home 
of the bride's parents. 

Deaths: Mrs. M. B. Fero, 84, at 
her home in Vergennes; Mrs. John 
Schwarder In Lowell-tp. at age of 
54 years: Dewey Allen In Vergennes 
torwnshlp, aged 20 years. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Houl-
ihan. of Vergennes. a daughter. 

Horace Weeks and wife returned 
to their home In Moseiey after 
spending the winter in Florida. 

George Benham and Miss Frances 
Farrell of Ada married in St. Pat-
rick's church. 

Russell NeUist Carleton Fletcher 
and Charlie Posthumur. Ada boys, 
arrived home from overseas. 

M L » s Eleanor Porrl t t of Bowne 
Canter and Homer Diefenbaker of 
Dntton married a t home of bride's 

Alice June and Johnny Witten-
bach spent Sunday with the John 
B. Hefferan children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nugent of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Malone. 

Mr. and Mis. Art Guenth-r spent 
Monday night with Sir. and Mrs. 
John B. Hefferan. 

P v t and Mrs. Bob Doran spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
James Toran here. 

Mrs. Pa t Abraham called on 
Lovina- Collar in Ada Monday af t 
ernoon. 

Mack Headworth arrived home in 
Alto from overseas, and Carl S. 
Tetter received his honorable dis-
charge from the U. S. Army. 

Mr. and Mrs John Rlttenger re-
ceived word that their son. Ray-
had arrived safely in this coun-
try and would soon be nome. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Marah. daughter and to Mr. and 
Mra. Earl Behler. a daughter. 

P. Zylatra and family moved from 
Freeport to their home here. 

Mrs. Gilbert Russell was killed 
in fall, at Beldlng, where she was 
visiting. 

Frank N. White limping around 
with a cane af te r being thrown 
f rom an automobile. 

Har ry K. Andrews, recently re-
turned from overseas, and his wife, 
making visit with his parents. Mr 
and Mis A. M. Andrews. 

Mna F. R. Ecker bought millinery 
store of Mrs. John Andrews. 

Walter Roth and Sue White, king 
and quean at a May day Festival 
on school lawn, which included 
winding of Maypole. Ringing of the 
fire bell prevented the last num-
ber. to have been planting of Vic-
tory elm by Mr. S, P. Hicks. 

SOUTH SIDE —SEGWUN 
M R S . C H A R L E S YOUNG 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens 
and family accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Mille: and family 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Briggs in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Ward of Detroit was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Boyd the 
latter part of the week, a n d on 
Saturday Mrs. Boyd accompanied 
her to Detroit for a day or two. 
and also visited her son. Frederick 
and family in Wayne, returning 
Wednesday. 

Staff S g t John Jones of Camp 
Polk, La., is spending a 15-day 
furlough with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Jones and other rela-
tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patterson and 
son Keith, Mra Anna Stiles and 
brother Harry DeLavergne of Ionia 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 

No flash in the pan clothing that can't 

stand thc gaff for me ! Experience taught 

me my lesson! I know that Michaels-Stem's 

quality of rich woolens — extra hand-needled 

Rochester-tailoring — extra attention to dis-

tinctive styling — means extra wear — extra 

satisfaction and extra value lo me — It makes 

good sense — doesn't i t ? And for so few 

extra cenb tool 

$37.50 

K s o o n s 

ALL PRICES 

INCLUDE 

SALES TAX 

Mrs. D. C. Page and fam ly. Mrs 
Stiles is Mrs. Page's mother. 

Miss Ethyl McManus of Ionia 
spent the past week a t the Chaa. 
Young home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bettes were 
Sunday afternoon guests of his 
brother, Roy and f u n i l y in Sparta 

Mrs. Chas. Young <»nd Virginia 
spent a couple of days In Grand 
Rapids last week. . 

W u n g homing pigeons, in train-
ing as message bearers for the 
armed forces, are too often winding 
up in pot pies, conservation officials 
fear, and an appeal is made today 
to farmers, especially, not to shoot 
unidentified birds. 

The worst sorrows in life are not 
its losses and misfortunes, but i t s 
feara—A. C. Benson. 

Plumbing, 
Heating, 

Sheet Metal Wort. 

RAY H. COVERT 
The Plumber 

M o t h e r ' I I Understand 

H you don't coil hor on 

Long DiOanco this Sunday 

Mothers arc understanding and patriotic. 
They know that under ihe steadily increasing 
burden of war-created calls. Long Distance tele-
phone equipment is seriously overloaded. 

Of course, they'd like to talk with you 00 
Mother's Day, but they'd rather be sure the 
lines are kept clear for vital war messages. 

This year, send your love in a letter. And 
if you'd like to give your mother a present, 
she'd truly appreciate a United States War 
Bond—a gift of fighting dollars to back out 
boys and girls overseas. 

"OUT OF THIS WORLD— 
IN RENO" . . . . By iner Robb 

The fantastic story of life, liber-
ty and pursuit of alimony in Amer-
ica's dirzy divorce capital. R e a d . . . 
in The American Weekly with this 
Sunday's (May 14) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Times . . . Iner 
Robb's absorbing story of the 
amaring antics of Reno's divorce 
seekers, who are never too young! 
or too old to try their luck with 
love again. Get The Detroit Sunday 
Times. 

Phone 9101. (Harry & V s Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adv 

Envy s tands between many a 
man and success. Until you are a 
big enough man to honestly and 
sincerely glory in the promotion of 
a fellow worker—you'll never get 
f a r in the business world. 

" • * a 

s MICHIGAN Bil l 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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DANCE SATURDAY NITES 

at 

lite Hiwk Casino 
CAMPAU LAKE 

Starting 

MAY 6 
9:30 till 1:30 

KEENE TROUBADORS 

51-2t 

HICKORY CORNERS 
MRS. ETHEL YEITER 

John Yeiter accompanied hia 
nephew, Erwln Merrlman to Wash-
ington, Mich., and spent Sunday 
with hlfl sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Mer-
rlman at the home of Mr. and Mra 
John Friedll and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeiter and 
son, Dickie Joe o* ' V t e r s Corners 
spent Sunday with tnelr mother and 
broiher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Huver spent 
Friday evening with Francis Cur-

CAMPAU LAKE 
MKS. E. R. HURD 

r . • - X " 

Mrs. Marlon Clark spent Sunday 
the 30th with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Terrdll In Stanton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Noble of Ohio 
arc at their cottage for the sum-
mar. 

Mrs. Fred Pltsch accompanied 
Mrs. Flint Curtis to Grand Rapids 
Wednesday. 

The families of Orlo Scars and 
Glen Snyder and sister, Mra Alma 
Dahlman have returned to their 
homes at the lakp after spending 
the winter In the city. 

Ruth Clark accompanied friends 
recently to the Percy Jones hos-
pital In Battle Creek, where papers, 
magazines, and gifts were dlstrlb-
utexj to the service men. 

Mra Lulu Mackley of Grand Rap-
ids spent thc week-end at her 
cottage. 

We are sorry to hear Mrs. Macy 
Ellis Is In Pennock hospital In Hast-
ings and friends wish her a speedy 
return to home and health. 

Mr. and Mra F. Clark of Sara-
nac spent Saturday with their son 
and family. 

Thc dance given by the Whltney-
vlile Grangers at their hall Satur-ley and family in Caledonia. 

Mrs. Leo Huver of Grand Rapidsjday evening was well attended and 
•pent the week-end with Mr. and a good time reported. 
Mrs. Mike Huver and family. 

Mrs. Ethel Yeiter was pleasantly 
surprised Thursday evening when 
her daughters, Pauline and Letha 
and family of Clarksvllle came with 
a birthday supper and spent tho 
evening. 

Callers at the Hurd home the 
past week were. Mr. and Mrs. Rue 
Osmer of Cascade, Mrs. Henry 
Nlemeyer and Mrs. Edwin Reynolds 
of Alaska, and Mrs. Ray Lock was 
:i Saturday dinner guest and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Seeley and daugh-
ters Virginia and Margie were Sun-

Phone your news to tne Ledger. |day night lunch guesta 

luMiulolk Chrcr Iroopa oi «&tb Ulru ion •dvanei i i t t h r txvh Llont, lUly . 

HONORS FOR THE 45TH DIVISION—Soldiers distinguished b j 
the "Thunderbird" shoulder patch—raemben of the fighting In fan t r j 

organized from the Colorado, Oklahoma, New Mexico 

and Arizona National Guard—are the first in the 

Army to share tnc glory of a unit citation of an 

entire Division. While still battling the e n e u ; with^ 

the 5th Army in Italy the 45th waa dted for ita 

gallant conduct in action. Besides the "Thunder-

bird" shoulder insigia the men now are entitled to wear the wide 
blue citation ribbon with the border of bronze oak learea—hadga of 
honor for the personnel of a unit cited for gallantry. 

Ln the 45th Division upon its organization wew 1,600 Indian*, 
repment ing 28 different western tribes. While undergoing trainirg 
these true Americana carried along their Indian clothing and n g a l i i 
ana frequently indulged in tribal ceremonies and war dances to the 
wonder—and sometimes the disquietude—of civilian spectator!. On 
going overseas they left their warbonneta behind, but not their war-
whoops, and carried terror to the nearta of Hitler's webnnacht 

While made up largely of plainsmen and cow-punchers f rom the 
Southwest the 45th Division has representatives from nearly every 
State in the Union and all are imbued with the aame dauntless fight-
ing spirit. The nucleus of one contingent is the old 157th Colorado 
Infantry, organized in 1881, a regiment that bears on its colors three 
• t m m e r a Inscribed to victories in the Spanish War, the Philippine 
lawrwction and the World War. FoUowing the landing a t Salerno 
the 48th was In action 66 battle days. 

r n, a. War Dawtennt. Boma of Pnbll t 

LaBARGE RIPPLES 
MRS. VERN LORINO 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frlsble enter-
tained with a birthday dinner Sun 
day in honor of their eon Billy. 
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. 
Hover of Frultport, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Schondlemeyer and son 
Teddy. Mrs. Jess Larsen and baby 
Ethel Kay of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun 
spent Wednesday with their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mra George 
Sanburn In Alaska. 

Mrs. Gerald Link and baby and 
Miss Lillian Carrol of Grand Rap-
Ids spent Sunday with Betty Bar-
ker at the' Al Parker home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Campbell and sons. 

Walter Hammond of Hastings 
;alled at the Ivan Denlse homi 
Sunday. 

Roddle and Roger Campbell have 
thc whooping cough. 

Mrs. John Ecker t and baJby re-
turned home from the hospital 
Thursday. Her sister from Grand 
riapids is with her for a while. 

Mrs. Colin Campbell was In Grand 
Rapids Thursday. She called on her 
friend, Mrs. Res Shattuck and Mrs. 
John Eckert and baby at St. Mary's 
hospital. 

Mrs. Ralph »Rathbun and Son 
motored to Middlevijle Monday to 
see their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Irving Lutz, who is conilned to her 
bed for a few days. 

KEENE BREEZES 
VRS. A. LEE 

Mr. and Mrs. iHarding Depoty 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
Lewis Stevens home. Afternoon 
cal'ers were Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Whipple and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Fashbaugh. 

A. W. Goodell Is ill and under the 
doctor's care. 

Don Pierce, who submitted to an 
operation for appendicitis last week 
Wednesday a t the Belding Com-
munity hospital, is slowly recover-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lee were Sat-
urday and Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Verl Weeks at Edmore. 

The Potter Corners school held 
their picnic a t Bertha Brock Pa rk 
on Sunday, May 7, wUh 80 parents, 
friends and pupils in attendance. A 
fine potluck dinner and Ice cream 
were enjoyed a t the lodge. Mrs. 
Mildred Smith, our teacher, will re-
turn for the coming year, 

Mrs. Christeena Averlll will en-
tertain the Ideal Cliib this Thurs-
day for a supper meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brestley and 
Orlow Weeks, Sr., were Sunday 
I dinner guests a t the Dell Lee home, 
j Harding Depoty of Keene was 
united In marriage to Lois Bennett 
of Jonla Saturday evening at the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
happy couple will live In Ionia, 
where Mr. Depoty Is employed as 
an electrician In the A. C. Spark 
Plug factory. Congratulations. 

Don Pierce was brought home 
Monday afternoon from the Beldlng 
hospital. 

McCORDS MATTERS 
MRS. R . T . WILLIAMS 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and 
family of Tustln were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vem 
Aldrioh. 

Callers of Mrs. A. E. Wood the 
past week were Rev. and Mrs. W. 
E. Tlmm of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hulzlnga, Doris Fenton, 
May DeLeeuw dnd Mra Ward 
Stuart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kolenbrander and 
Mr. and Mit., Ben Postma called on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mro. Jack Simpson 
called on Walter Clark Friday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuar t and 
family of Kalamazoo visited Mr. 

land Mrs. George Linton Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Vanderllp of 

j Carlton visited the Clark-Williama 
nome two weeks ago. 

»A 

R d M M d by U. 8 . W«r Department, Bureau of Public Balatloni 

D. 8. AER BASE ON BOUGAINVILLE—On this broad metal-paved runway, constructed within a 
matter of hours af ter American occupation of tbe islands, L t CoL H. J. Sands is greeted by tbe 
commander of the Naval base. Col. Sands baa just arrived with the first SCAT (South Pacific Combat 
Air Transport) . Note the extent of the air field which Army Aviation Engineers have created by 
locking together hundreds of light metal strips. These strips, each 10 feet long by 14 inches wide, 
are carried in planes whan necessary. U. S. Army war birds literally fly in and build their own nesting 
froonda. Sometimet they convert a tropical jangle into an air field within 48 hours. 

STAR CORNERS 
MRS. IRA BLOUGH 

Star School News 

Our school closes Saturday with 
a picnic at the school house. Basket 
dinner and everyone Is invited...-. 
We are sorry that Vera Kauftoian 
cannot be with us, as she has the 
measles.. . .Calvin Seese and Irene 
Weeks will write the 8th grade 
examination a t Cascade F r i d a y . . . . 
We purchased a ball and bat with 
our garden seed and club money 
and expect to have a welner roast 
Thursday afternoon. 

Locals 

Mrs. Lucy Stahl, Mrs. Lizzie Hoff-
man, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. David Hoff-
man and Joe Willis Stahl were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Paul Hoff-
man home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh 
and son were Friday dinner guests 
at the Lawrence Sutter home. In 
the afternoon they called a t the 
John Davldhelser and Glenn Kauff-
man homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kelvet o4[ 
Holland were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauffman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott and the 
Austin Miller family were Sun-
day afternoon visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wingeier 
and daughter Vivian and Mr. and 
Mra Elmer Schrenk spent Satur-
day and Sunday with friends in 
Bay City. 

Mra Frank Graham arid Colleen 
of Clarksvllle visited her daughter 
Mrs, Freeman Hoffmen and fam-
ily Saturday afternoon. 

Mra Warrftn Roush and daughter 
Winnie of Hastings were Sunday 
afternoon visitors a t the Mlshler-
Nash home. 

Mrs. Byron Weeks attended a 
Mystery Sisters luncheon at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. R. A. War-
land at Lowell Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blough and son 
Ivan visited a t the Fred Boss home 
In Grand Rsnids Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rolf of LoweB 
were supper guests a t Byron We?kn' 
Monday evening. 

Mesdames E. B. Griffin, F^nrrm 
Anderson, Will Dipp and F r a n k 
Walton of Freeport spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Wm. Olthouse. 

Sunday dinner guests at Kenneth 
Stahl's were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Stahl and iumlly of Campbell and 
Bonnie Lou Wleland of Freepon . 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Kauf fman 
attended a S. S. party a t the Floyd 
Thompson home Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra F.rb and family 
were Sunday dlr.ner guests at 
Austin , Erb 'a Mr. and Mra. Leo 
Erb. and daughter, Pauline end 
John Brighton of Grand Rapids 
were Monday evening vi.-ltors. 

Mrs. Raymond Seesc is spending 
a fetw days with Mr. Setse and 
Vada in Grand Rapids. 

Erin Johnson sp^nt Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives a t Wllliam-
ston. 

Larry Hoffman has the measles. 

ADDITIONAL ALTO NEWS 

Corp. and Mra L A. Hess and 
son Dennis spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in Benton Harbor with 
the former's parents, Mi and Mrs. 
Clair S. Hess. Corp Hess left for 
Oamp Atterbury, Ind., Thursday. 

Residents on east side appreciate 
Jifllus V/ester's work with the 
shovel. He has cleared our walks of 
grass and dirt and beveled the edgte 
to carry away surplus water. 

Conp. and Mrs Lloyd Hess and 
son Dennis spent .Tuesday njght 
with their cousins, Mr. and MrsJ 
Eugene Ricketts and son Michael 
in Grand Rapida 

DR. R, T. LUSTIG 
Osb-opaihic Physician and S'irgeon 

Specializing in Rectal Diseases 
Rectal Sanitarium 

DE. P. M. WELLS, Associate 
General Fraction—X-Ray 

43 Lafayette, 8. E. Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office 88178; Bes 52434 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
MRS. L . T . ANDERiJON 

Mrs. Andrew Jousma spent Fri-
day In Grand Rapids and called on 
her mother, Mrs Ducnon, who Is In 
poor health. 

Owen Nash spent from Friday 
until Sunday evening with his son, 
Clifford Nash and wife a t Newaygo. 

Mra Leon Anderson, son Claire 
and Harold Vreeland were Monday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Anderson. 

Misses Jullanne and Alice Troy 
of Grand Rapids were week-end 
guests of their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. John Troy and family. 

Mrs. Jack Jousma and little son 
Freddie and Mrs. Matilda Demlng 
of Alto were Friday afternoon vis-
itors at the Nush-Champlon home. 

Mr. and Mrs Edward "Wlerenga 
and sons of Mlddlevllle were Thurs-
day evening guests at the Emmett 
Sheehan home to help Dad cele-
brate his birthday. 

We are pleased to hear that the 
Howard boys are on the gain. They 
have been confined to their home 
for the past month with measles 
and little Tommy has rheumatie 
fever. 

Leon Anderson and Owen Nash 
spent Monday evening at the Alden 
Porrltt home. 

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Anderson 
were In Grand Rapids Tuesday, the 
former having dental work done. 

Mesdames John Troy, Iieon An-
derson, Ber tha Miller, Edua Harlg 
and Rachael Bruton spent Wednes-
day at the Mary Reynolds home, 
sewing for the al tar boys of St. 
Patrick's Church. 

The John Troy family attended 
a reception Saturday evening at 
Little Eden, honoring Mr. and iMrs. 
Gerald Homerlch, who were mar-
ried at St Mary's church, Cascade, 
Saturday c o r n i n g a t 9 o'clock. 

OMIT PRIZE WINNER* 

In order to comply with certai: 
regulations, all correspondents anc 
other* ara kindly requested not { 
mention the names of prize wit. 
ners in connection with cai-d parties 
or other funcJons.—Publisher o! 
the Ledger. 

ELMDALE 
MRS. I R A SARQBANT 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Stahl are 
again living at their home In Elm-
dale. 

Sunday guests of Delton Tyler 
and family were Mrs. Deda Myers 
of Freeport, Mr. and Mrs. Adon 
Myers of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Tyler of Clarksvllle, 
Miss Mamie Tyler and Joe Stahl. 

Mr. and Mra Austin Miller and 
tho members of their 4-H Clubs 
attended the annual 4-H day a t the 
Ionia fairgrounds. 

Mr. and Mia John Long enter-
tained a group of friends from 
Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mrs. Richard Falrchild received 
a telephone call from her husband 
Saturday afternoon stating that he 
and Lawrcnce Richardson and their 
company, had received moving ord-
ers and were In hopes that they 
were to be s?nt to the California 
coast. 

Mra Treva Myers has closed the 
deal, buying the Walter Kelm farm. 

Dan McClure waa among the 
group of men from Kent County 
who went to Detroit Saturday for 
examination. The writer has been 
informed that Dan passed. 

Mrs. Clinton Schwab, Mrs. Rich-
ard Falrchild, and John Yeiter ac-
companied Erwin Merrlman to De-
troit Sunday, where they visited 
the latter 's mother, Mrs. Lla-Je' 
Merrlman who is very low. 

Mr. anl Mra Wesley Keim and 
son, Vem attended a dinner Sun-
day in honor of Wesley and Ciella's 
25th wedding anniversary the 
gathering being held a t the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Semi ah Seeae in Freepou, Covers 
were laid for sixteen. The happy 
couple received a number of lovely 
gifts. The Kelms were Sunday eve-
ning luncheon guests a t the Sar-
gcant-Anderson home. 

I® 

I HAVE'NT BEEN 
6ETTIN'ANY MAIL 

FROM THE HOME 
FOLKS IATELY-AND 

I THINK I KNOW 

W H Y / / 1 

ITS BECAUSE 
THEY OOltf PUT THE 
FULL AND CORRECT 
ADDRESS ON THE 

LETTERS.. 

A GUY SURE FEELS 
ALONEAND HEART-
SICK WHEN EVERY-

ONE (SETS MAIL 

BUT HIM. SO -

HERES WHAT YOU 
MUST TELL EVERY 

ONE ID DO/SORT 

WITH MY GRADE- A 

DONT F0R3ET IM 
A CORPORAL WOW' 

SOMEWHERE OVERSEAS 

THEN BE JURE TD 
6IVE MY MIDDLE 
INITIAL-CAUSE 
ITS /MFORTANT. 
IN HELPIN* TO ' 
LOCATE M E / 

AFTER MY LAST 
NAME, ADD MY 

SERIAL NUMBER 

ASA DOUBLE 

CHECK* INCASE/ 

OF COURSE VOUVE 
60TTA SAY WHAT 
COMPANY I M IN L 

AND GIVE THE 

REGIMENT TOO/ 

AND LAST 
THE APO NUMBER 

AND PORT OF EM-

BARKATION. CHECK 

WITH THE ADDRESS 
ON MY LAST LETTER.' 

d f a . -Zffur-

Bicyclists on streets and high-
ways have the same responsibilities 
in t raff ic as do motorists, and, 
therefore, must obey ail t raff ic 
signs and rules. 

Construct a control lint around 
the brush pile before setting it 
afire. 

Of the United States' share of the 
Great Lakes fishery yield, about 35 
per cent is secured in Lake Erie, 27 
per cent in Lake Mtcbigan, 20 per 
cent In Lake Superior, 16 per cent 
in Lake Huron, and two per cent 
In Lake Ontario. 

Onion Juice added af ter a mix-
ture la cooked gives a much better 
flavor than if the onion is cooked 
with the mixture. Extract the juice 
by grating onion. 

Salvage all waste kltcnen fats. 

SO. LOWELL— BUSY CORNERS 
(Too late for regular letter) 

Our school children attended the, 
Field Meet Tu«<*day in Loweii. Mrs. 
E. H. Both took o load f rom Merrl-
man and Mrs. Wieland one from 
Swett school. -

Neighbors are helping clean up 
at Merrlman cemetery. All neigh-
bors are requested to help as out-
side help Is not available. 

Last Wednesday Mrs. E. H. Roth 
and Mrs. Clint Schwab accom-
panied Erwln Merrlman to Wash-
ington, Mich., to see Mrs. EHlzabeth 
Merrlman, who is very low a t the 
home of her daughter, On Sunday, 
John Yeiter. Mrs. Schwab and 
daughter, Mrs. Rlcnard 

her. She continued very low. 
Mrs. E . H. Roth was a recent din 

ner guest of New England Ladi t 
and Daughters of 1S12, at the Pen 
insular Club in Grand Rapids. 

"Madam, I'm renresenting thi 
Goat Mountain Wool company-
wtu ld you be interested in earn 
coarse yarna?'' 

" S u r \ go ahead, let's hear i 
couple." 

Jane : Would you like to sei 
where I was operated on for ap 
pendlcitis? 

Joe: Naw, I hate hospitals. 

Let our object be our country 
Fairchl ldjour whole Country and nothing bu 

and Erwln Merrlman also visited our Country.—Webster. 

STORES 

3 59 

24 26c 
YES — for coffee that's grand-tnst-
ing aJl tbe time — it's time to turn 
ic A&P Coffee! It's the pick of 
plantations — blended and roasted 
to flavor-peak, and when vou buy, 
this grand coffee is still in the 
flavor-sealed bean. At thc min:>ce 
of purchase it's Custom Ground — 

so you get a// the flavor. 
from three ddidoos blends — one 
will exactly suit your taste! If you 
would enjoy finer, fresher flavor... 
uuly coffee at its b e s t . . . it's time 
to turn to A&P Coffee. 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Osteopotiiic 

Physician and Surgeon 
507 E. Main HL 
Phone 296-FZ 

Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m. 
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

Negonoe Block, Lowell, Mich. 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Phones: Office 161 Res. IM 

Help U o d e Sam make 
ight for Freedom 
more NO-POINT 

bods! Serve EGGS often 
cs are low! 

SUNNYBROOK 40c 
• L A R G E GRADE A M 

WILDMERE 60,1 
• M E D I U M GRADE B 

CRESTVIEW d«. 
LARGE GRADE 1 

tQHiiiiimiiimHtiAiiuiiii 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
(Absent—In Service) 

Office Phone 96 
Office Hours 

2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day 
Except Thursday 

7:00 to 8:90 P. M , Mom, WwL, S a b 
For the Duration 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN ^ ! 

Phone 8? Loweii. Mich. 
OfOc^-128 N. Division S t 

D. H. OATLEY 
DENTIST 

Honse 86 • Office 60 
Offices in rooms formerly occupied 

by the City State Bank 
Office closed becaose of 

Zv&uf. jbat^ Valued m Canned Qoodi 
ANN PAGE—BOSTON 

BEANS 
2 19« 

IOWA 

SPINACH 
t No. 2 
•I cans 25* 

SULTANA 

TOMATOES 
No. 2 
cans 12« 

A A F 

WHOLE BEETS N o . 2 

e s t i 15 
D E I M A I Z A 

NIBLETS 2 
13-ox. 
CSIU 25 

I O N A — C U T 

GREEN BEANS N o . 2 
c a n 11 

S U L T A N A — R E D 
A 

KIDNEY BEANS 17-ox. 

I s r 9 

ION A — E A R L Y JUNE 

PEAS 
A&P WHOLE MttNEL > 

CORN L 
SEA VIEW 

TOMATOES 
SCOTT COUNT! 

TOMATO JUICE 

O n l y A&P 
Off en Values 
Like These 

MARVEL 

BREAD 
LARGE I'/i-LB. LOAF 

DATED "FRESH" DAILY 
"ENRICHED" 

•B-10® 
First for Quality 

I 

7 

Really tyteih QluUi and VecptaUeA, 
JUICY — SUNKIST j | NEW CROP—TEXAS | | FRESH — OUTDOOR 

Yellow Onions 
3 ib- 2 8 * 

LEMONS 
6 2 0 * 

RADISHES 
2 b ! x i 3 * 

FRESH — CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS . . 
FRESH — OREEN — NEW 

CABBAGE . . 
JUICY — FLORIDA — VALENCIA — I S C SiZE 

ORANGES . . 

large bunch 

dcc. 

8 * 

ir 
4 7 * 

WHITE HOUSE 
EVAPORATED 

MILK 
tail 

c a m 

SULTANA 

PEMIT WTTEI 

OUR OWN 

3 - 2 6 « n 2 t 35* 

TEA BALLS 
16-couni 
i*. 11* 

SULTANA 

MUSTARD 

2 £ IS* 

VTjr 
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Want Adv. Rale§—S5« for 25 wonl8 or less, if •ver 25 
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose 
coin or stamps. 

FOR SALE—1936 IH ton ChevroUt 
truck, dual wheels, In good con-
dition. Inquire H. T. MoKendry, 
3 miles north of Ionia, on M-66. 

Pi 

FOR SALE—Bay horse, w t 1400, 
cheap; also buzz rig, complete 
with 6 h. p. Int. gasoline engine, 
in excellent condition, or will sell 
engine only. Sam Ryder, Lowell, 
R. 1, Lowell Phone 59-F11. p i 

FOR SALE:—Household furniture, 
complete for four rooms. 600 N. 
Washington, Lowell. pi 

FOR SALE—57 young Shropshire 
ewes. Lowell Phone 285. Mrs. 
Frank Daniels. pl-4t 

W A N T E D 
U S E D C A R S 

ALL MAKES 

CASH 
HIGHEST PRICES PAH) 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Lyle Webster, Salesman 

Phone J24 Lowell 

FOR SALE—10 months old Hol-
steln bull. Ralph Comodore, M 
mile north, Vi mile west of Balky 
Comers. pi 

FOR SALE—2 year old Guernsey 
heifer, giving milk, or will trade 
for manure spreader. V. L Hunt-
er, 6 miles southwest of Lowell. 
36th and Hilton Ave. pi 

FOR SALE—Heavy Oliver tractor 
plow, double 14-in. bottom, A-l 
condition; also 4 year old roan 
mare, broke. Fred Broadbent, 1% 
miles north of Elmdale. p i 

FOR SALE—Double harness, like 
new, Deerlng mowing machine, 
DeLaval cream separator and 
late potatoes. H a n y Mathews, 4 
miles west of Lowell on M-21. pi 

WANTKD—To purchase small size 
cement mixer, with or without 
power. Call 117-F5. A. R. Hobart. 

P i 

FOR SALE—2-bottom, 14 In. tractor 
plow, 515.00. F. M. Gulllford, % 
mile west of Grand Trunk depot. 
Lowell Phone 251-F13. pi 

FOR SALE — Quantity of good 
eating potatoes. Abe Verwys, 
Phone 153-F21. p i 

VWhout Rotio® 

Hrs 
withont ration board okay, 
a s soon as yoar tires wsar 
smooth — a n d bs fo r s l ab r i e 
shows —1st oar s.-iwrt recap-
psrs do the Job lor you. B. F. 
Goodrich msthods and first-
grade materials used «xda-
•iTely. Come in nowi Wo are 
offic.J O.PJL tire inspectors. 

FOR SALE—1937 Ford V8, 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater; also Pr ime 
elcctrlc fence, A-l clover seed, 
and duck eggs. Mrs. Clair Culver, 
Lincoln Lake road, Lowell. p i 

HIGHEST PRICES paid for rags. 
Iron and magazines. Ray Hand. 
Riverside Drive, Lowell. pl-2 

Wa Ar« Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All kinds of live poultry 

Highest PHeas Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
Alto, Mich. 

WANT ADS— Far Salt. Far 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miscellaneous 

FOR SALE —2 purebred Jersey 
bulls, one 15 months old, one 8 
months old. Perry Damouth, R . 1, 
Alto. Phone 441. pi 

FOR SALE—100 ten months old 
Leghorn and White Rock pullets, 
$100.00 for the flock. Phone 142-
F21, Lowell. cl 

WANT ADS— For Sale, For 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miscellaneous 

FOR SALE—Early White Harvest 
seed potatoes, also good eating 
potatoes. Lowell Phone 189-F11 
Fred Rlckner, Fallartmrg Park 
Drive. p i 

FOR GARDEN PLOUGHING call 
J im Carey, Lowell Phone 251-F3. 

c47tf 

FOR SALE—Boy's bicycle, rebuilt. 
All newly finished. 116 S. Wash-
ington St., Lowell. p i 

FARMERS—We need more cream. | 
Paying 55c for butterfat . Open 
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays 
until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. 

clOtf 

WANTED--TO buy used cars, light 
models preferred. McFall Chev-
rolet, Phone 298. cltf 

FOR SALE—2 goats, one fresh. A. 
W. Wasslnk, 2nd house west of 
Frank Howk grocery, on north 
side of road. p i 

STRAYED — From my premises 
(Wm. MoCurdy's), large red sow. 
Finder please call James Denton, 
118-F3. p i 

FOR SALE—Good work horse. 
Theodore Prawdzlk. Lowell, R. 1. 
M-91, IMi miles north of Lowell. 

Pi 

TOR SALE—.22 calibre repeating 
rifle, table model radio and 
electric razor. McQueen Motors. 
I^well . p i 

HEiM TEXACO 
WM. HEIM 

Phoue 9114 Lowdf 

WELL DRILLING 
AND REPAIRING 

ELECTRIC PUMPS 
vor deep and shallow wells 

STANLEY tAURUZEN 
On John Rasmussen Farm, 
% mile west of Easton Ceme-

tery In Ionia County. 

P. O. Address, Saranac, B. 2. 

p51-4t 

WANTED 
MEN and WOMEN 

For Iractory Work! Experience 

Preferred but Not Essential 

We Will Train You 
• • • 

WE ARE ALSO IN NEED OF 

Night Shift Employaas 
6:00 p. m. to 8:80 a. in, (Half Hour Lunch) 

• Essential Industry • 

Good Wages Pleasant Working Conditions 
Group l i f e Insurance, Group Accident, Health and 

Hottpitalizatlon Insurance 

APPIY AT 

Lowall Manufacturing Co. 
824 W. Main St. Lowr!l, Mich. 

FOR SALE—Westlnghouse electric 
milk cooler. Ralph's Furniture & 
Appliance, Phone 23-F2. cl 

WANTED—Man or woman to do 
spring cleaning in three church 
rooms. Phone 114-F2 af ter 6:00 
p. m. p i 

FARM H E L P of the most wclcome 
kind Is the help farmers ' feet gee 
j y changing from stiff, unyield-
ing work shoes to soft, pliable 
Wolverine Shell Horsehldes. $3.95 
up, a t Coons'. p i 

FOR SALE—The household goods 
of the late Eveline Phelps, a t the 
residence, 516 North St., Lowell, 
start ing Friday, May 12. p i 

oWtf 

It's the feed your chicks get in early life that starts them on the 

way to strong, sturdy growth. Master Mix Chick Starter is a 
complete feed, built to give you results at low cost. Ask for the 

Master Mix Chick Raising program. It shows you how to feed 

for profit 

MASTER MIX 
C H I C K S T A R T E R 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
A L T O , M I C H I G A N 

LOST—Ration Books 1, 3 and 4. all 
in a black folder. Please return to 
•Mrs. Ellse Kropf, 704 Vergennes 
Rd.. or Phone 258-F4. p i 

FOR SALE—Chevrolet truck, 1929 
model, 4 good tires, good con-
dition, reasonable. Joe Budnick, 
R 2. Lowell, 3 milea west of Low-
ell on M-21, turn right on Cumber-
land Ave., a t Bennett St. turn 
left, first house on left side, pi 

W A N T E D ! 

Loaders for night work by com-
pany hauling f o o d products. 
Essential work. Good working 
conditions. Time and a halt pay 
for over 40 hours. Not a tempor-
ary job, but one with fu tu re se-
curity for those who qualify and 
a re satisfactory. 

Call or Write 

RELIABLE CARTAGE CO. 
Mt Watson S t , & W. 
Grand Rapids, Mich 

Phone 96141 and ask for Mr. Kik. 
c52-2t 

ALL KINDS O F 

ELECTRICAL WORK 
OuUots $3.00 each. 
This price includes wire and 
all other material and labor. 

We repair all kinds of 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

MiNAKER ELECTRIC CO. 
S miles west of Ionia on M-21 

Write R. R. S. Ionia 

c51tf 

A.W.H1LZEY 
The Anctioueer 

Dutton,Mich. 
Services tha t satisfy and Terms 

That are Reasonable 

Saturday, May 13—F. D. Hersey 
& Sons. Casnovia, general sale 
with 24 head exceptionally good, 
large and high producing cows, 
J. D. tractor spreader, fertilizer 
grain drill, J . D. Hammermlll Per-
fection milker, silo filler, 2-row 
cultivator, tractor or horse drawn; 
large list of good tools. 600 bu. 
com, oats and wheat. Opportunity to 
buyers. 

Book dates with D. A. Wingeier, 
a t State Savings Bank, Loweii. 

C O O K 
Plombuif aid Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

eaH 78 
DAVE CLARK, Mp. 

LOST — Brown silk parasol with 
green handle. Finder please leave 
at Leonard's Studio. Reward. 
Mrs. Harold Nye, Alto Phone 181. 

P i 

FOR SALE—'Baby basket on fold-
ing legs, wltn rollers, water re-
pellent mattress Included, good 
as new. Mrs. Francis S. Wake-
field. Alto Phone 539. c l 

BX)R SALE — English Shepherd 
puppy. Ira Blough, Alto Phone 
600. , p i 

FOR SALE—Young Guernsey new 
milch cow, calf by side. Adrian 
VandenKout, Lowell, R. 3. pi 

WANTE3D—Young man. part or full 
time, to assist In store. Gee's 
Hardware. Lowell. c l 

HORSES — Bay team, will se'l 
single or double; also small bay 
mare, will ride or work. George | 
R. Lundberg, Melody Farm. 
Phone 117-F12. • p i 

NOTICE —Sewing machlnca and 
vacuum cleaners repaired, any 
make. Call Ionia Sewing Machine 
Exchange, Charles A Knapp, 311 
W. Washington St., Ionia. Phone 
33-W. c50-10t 

HARNESS SHOP N E W S - T r y our 
high quality hand-made harnessea 
They are black and brass trim-
med; also repairing and oiling. | 
Kerekes Harness & Repair Shop.: 
one mile east of Lowell on M-21.; 

l ^ M t 

WANTED — Fresh and springer 
cows, feeder heifers and bulla; 
also 100 feeder pigs. Bart Middle-
bush, 1 mile west of Parnell, cor-
ner Five Mile Road and T i f fany | 
Ave. p52-4t 

FOR SALE—'Manchu soybean seed, 
cleaned and germination tested; 
also Quantity of soybeans for 
feed. A. D. Gibson, 6 miles north) 
of Saranac on Beldlng rd. pSZ^St 

FOR SALE—'Roan horse, 7 years 
old, wL 1400. Will fptar*ntee. A 
E. Wood. McCords. Alto Phone 
533. p52-2t 

WANTED—To buy old parlor 
lamps, horse-hair furniture, In-
dian relics and glassware. Write 
Louis A. Adams, Portland, Mich. 

p49-'lti 

NL C. THOMAS 
Auction {Sales 

Bookings fo r auction sales may 
be made tiutragh the Loweii Ledger, 
Harry Day, Loweii. or with me 
direct 

Saturday, May 13—Barry County 
4-H Club and Barry County Breed-
ing Association, Registered Hol-
stelns, Guernseys, Milking Short-
horns, Brown Swiss, Jerseys and 
Hereford young breeding stock; 
also sheep and Chester White Berk-
shire and Duroc Jersey pigs. 

Saturday, May 20—Wm. Fink-
belner, Caledonia, 53 head cows and 
young cattle, Holstelns, Guernseys 
and Durhams; registered Duroc 
pigs, 10-20 MoCormlck-CDeerlng 
tractor, rubber In front; full list. 

N. C. THOMAS, Phone »-2082 
4405 So. Division Ave., 
Qrand Rapids, Mich. 

Today's Paying Prices per dozen 

for Eggs—Federal-State Grades 

Extra Large. Grade A 84<J 
Large, Grade A 32c 
Mcdium, Grade A 27c 
Large, Grade B 29c 
Medium, Grade B 26c 

. BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto. Mich. 

Prices subject to change 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected May 10, 1944 

Wheat, bu $ 1.62 
Rye, bu 1.10 
Corn, bu 1.10 
Buckwheat, cwt i . 2.75 
Barley, bu. 1.20 
Oats, bu 95 
Cracked Corn, cwt 2.70 i 
Corn And Oats Feed, cwt 3.25 
Corn Heal, c w t 2.68 
Shelled Corn, c w t 2.501 
Bran, c w t 2.33 
Middlings, c w t 2.33! 
Pea Beans, c w t 6.00 
Light Red Beans, cwt. 6.75 
Dark Red Beans, c w t S.75 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt. . . 6.00 
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t 6.50 
(AU beans bought on a hand-picked buls) 
Butter, lb 50 
But te r fa t lb 56 
Eggs, lb 17 
Hogs, live, cwt 12.00 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 18.50 
Beef, live, l b . . . . ..08-.15 
Beef, dressed, lb 18-.25 
Chickens, lb ^4-^8 

i *£* F i f e ' 

$ 7 

n I H H •V •• 

42 

Keep Michigan First . . . 

GROW MORE 
I 

Sure, Michigan is only one state out of 48 . . . . But Michigan 
led all the rest In the production of Navy beans in 1943. Let's keep 
Michigan first again this year! PLAN NOW TO PRODUCE MORE BEANS. 

We shipped over one half of all beans we purchased last year to 
the men in the fighting forces. The price to grower is guaranteed. 
Beans are one of Michigan^ best paying crops. 

Plant Beans fcr Our Army and Navy 

Make It m 
W M 

C.K.RUNCIMANCO. 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Phone 34 115 Broadway Phone 152-F2 

MICHIGAN 
AQRICUUURAL 
marketing 

COUNCIL 

-
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QUEENS DIE-
PROUDLY --

Smelling their way into Java, 
they've finally found this field. It's 
only luck they hadn't found It be 
fore. Our boys crowd against the 
tall gate of the truck to watch them 
peel off one by one, assume thai 
40-degree angle toward the ground, 
let go the little egg. pull out of their 
dives and then—r-r-r-umpf. the bomb 
takes hold. It punctuates the les-
son we'd been trying for days to 

€>. WHITE 

SYNOPSIS 

C H A P T K R I : H i e a tory of I h i 
19th itnd 7th B o m b a r d n m i t Oroupe. of U . 
Col. F r a n k Kurtx and his Fortrcna crew 
In the t r emendoui a i r campaign t h a t »&ved 
the day fo r the United Nallona In the 
Southwest Pacif ic . Lieut. Kur tz , who 
pilot of the old Port reae. known aa " T h e 
S w o o j f , " which escaped f r o m Clark Field, 
In the Philippine*, telle of t h a t f a t a l day 
when the Jape s t ruck . H e pwlale to the 
wreck of Old 99. find* eight of hU crew 
lying In an Irregular line. 

C H A I T E n I I : Lieut K u r t i tells how 
irder* to canicuf lage Old 99 were coun-
t e rmanded ; Inatead they were to load 
bombs. Then he was ordered to Jerk the 
bombs, reload with c a m e r a s and rush the 
camouf lage . P repa ra t i ons m a d e fo r t ak ing 
pictures of Kormoea. Someone shouts, 
"Look a t the pret ty m v y f o r m a t i o n . " The 
" n a v y f o r m a t i o n " h r opens to be a f l ight 
of J a p planes. 

C H A P T E R H I : Bombs hit the m e n 
hall. The Japs m o r e o f f . They hea r an-
other h u m . " P - 4 0 ' s , " they think, but 
they prove to be Zeros coming in t r a m 
the dlrecUon of Corregldor. The boys duck 
hack Into their foxholes, 

C H A P T E R I V : The plIoU Br« given 
(heir t a r g e t s and towering above the group 
l i Colin Kelly, about to head out on 
bla f l rat mission. Buxx Wagner la chaaeo 
by J a p f In hla P-40. Ho meeta Lieut. Riw« 
Church and they bomb a J a p field. Churc: 
falls to re turn. The dea th of Colin Kelly. 

C H A P T E R V: F o r t r e i s e s a r e kept In the 
a i r to cave them f r o m the J i p s . Through 
aome mis t ake someone opens fire on them 
J a p s begin photographing the place. No 
longer aa fe to Bleep In the barracka. cola 
a re moved Into a corn field. With no 
f igh te rs left to defend them, evacuation 
begins. Lieut. Kur tx tells of last plane 
t r ip out In a pa t ch -up plane. J a p s land 
Ught tanka a t Apar t . Squadron commander 
Major Olbba fal ls to r e tu rn f rom mission 
U. 8. forces flee f rom Clark Field to 
Mlndxaao. 

C H A P T E R V I : Nav iga to r H a r r y Schrel-
ber tella of a f ight with Zeros In which 
Shorty Wheleae t akea pa r t . He lands In 
a rice paddy and It surrounded by Flll-
plnoa. The crew buys an outrigger canoe 
and eali to the Itle cf P a n a y . Later they 
t a k e off fo r Aus t ra l i a . 

, C H A P T E R V H : Lieut Kur tx take* up 
the i t o r y a j a l n . H e deacrlbes Uie hot 
dry Chrtatmaa day in Aus t ra l ia , and how 
U. 8 . filers apent It. A report cornea in 
over CW radio. I t waa f rom Schaetxel 
•ay lng he 'd be tn a f t e r da rk with one 
body aboard . Schaetxel gvta in, his plane 
a wreck. Oen. Bre re ion I an da on the field 
and the boyc are ainnmoned to a meeting. 

C H A P T E R V H I : U . S. f i . e n arr ive a t 
the Dutch field, and ahortly a f t e r a t a r t 
on f l ight for Davao , In the Phlllpplnca, 
bu t r u n abort of g«a and come home. Oaa 
ip and take off a t midnight fo r Davao, 
out f i l l to m a k e t a rge t . On third t r ip 
ever, Kur tx aeea t remendoua coocentratiooa 
of Ahipe, m a k e s bomb run . J a p f igh te rs 
conic up. " B o m b * a w a y " . 

C H A P T E R I X : Bombardier says they 
bad caught J a p s f lu t - footed. At M a l a a c 
Field boya a r e br iefed before da^-n. told 
about big cohcentrat ion of J a p ahlpa N . E . 
of Borneo. They t a k e off but h i t a 
f r i g h t f u l fog. Canno t aee plane right ahead , j 
Coming out of f o e they s t c a hucc btacic 
cloud resembling tornado. I t waa the Dutch j 
h v m ' j c their Boroao oil. 

C H A P T E R X : One of Kur t a ' a motora to 
hit «a they approach t a r g e t He m a k e * 
direct hit on crulaer. Loaing al t i tude faaL 
Tries t o m a k e M a l a n g Field on J ava , b a t 
changes mind and heada fo r S u r a b a y a 
Field. Sets her down aa ie ly on ahort run-
w i y . D u t c h get re lnforcementa f rom U. « 
—new E model Por ta . 

C H A P T E R X I : Bombardier tells of hax-
• rdoua t r ip t o Braxil when running low 
on gaa, and of aabotage on planes. Gunner 
plcka u p thc s tory , tella how E model 
Fortreaaes tangled with the Jape. 

C H A P T E R x n : Lieut Kurtx tella of 
bombing run on crulaer. Two hlta acored. 
M a j o r Roblnaon radios t6 Sidles: " R a d i o 
baae a l Malang t o have ambulance r e a d y . " 
Then Majo r Roblnaon'a plane go«e into a 
dive a n d craahes Into aea. 

C H A P T E R X H I : A J a p t ranapor t h i t 
by U. S. bomb, goea up In confetU. Lieut. 
Kurtx, now In Ba tav l a , geta word t h a t 
P-tO'a a re on w a y fnxr , Auatral ia wi th 
belly tanka. The P-40"« arr ive a t Qixiro. 
J a p a move Into Borneo and the Cetebex, 
a n l th ree waves of J a p bomber* f ly over 
J a v a . 

C H A P T E R X I V : An A m e r l o m aub 
th rough f rom Corregldor with 14 paaaen-
gera aboard . Sgt . Boone, the gunner , tella 
bow Queena die. 

C H A P T E R X V : J a v a aea now full of J a p 
carr iers , ccnUnuea U e u t Kurtx. Japs bom-
ba rd helpleea Dutch town. Scant Dutch 
raUona descrtbed. J a p a come over and 
blow up (he k i tchen; a bomb acorea a 
dl lect hK on their supply of beer. 

C H A P T E R X V I : Japa l e a m weakneaa 
of E model Fort reaa. and U. il. f i lers 
put In a .M-cal iher machine gun. A t t ack 
a J a p crulaer. Lieut . Kur tx senses he ia 
being watched. 

C H A P T E R X V I I : Morale aags when 
boya l e a m t h u an a i r c r a f t tender s tacked 
wi th P-40 ' s goes down with all on board, 
a n d t h e atory of the Marblehead and the 
Hous ton ge.a a round . Bud Sprague geta 
hla commission a i Lieut. Col. In the morn-
ing; rides to his dea th In a dive bomber 
(n the a f te rnoon . J \ p s t ake Ball field. J a v a 
begins t o cavf m . 

C H A P T E R X V I I I : Thc Dutch blow up 
their ammuni t ion dumps and the order 
comes through t o t v a c u a t e . Some of the 
boya head fo r Aust ra l ia , a a J a v a begins 
col lapsing all a round . The little Dutch 
navy f igh ts a losing f ight . 

CHAPTER XIX 

: "When I said I hadn't got It, he 
'said U It ever did come through, I 
f wasn't to open it until he got back. 
; or something like that. He'd meant 
• every word of It, and yet now It 
| seemed he didn't want me to see It. 

I couldn't understand. But It didn't 
J seem to matter. Because what did 
i any letter matter, now that we could 
. talk, all we wanted to. around the 
world?" 

"It was long after midnight when 
, we finished," said Frank. "Bui It 
was some satisfaction to know It 
would cost the Japanese maybe five 
hundred dollars, and I only hoped 
I'd be out of Java so they couldn'l 
collect from me. 

"Then I got back to work on the 
Dutch military, who of course were 
up all that night. Tbey knew what 
was coming tomorrow even If the 
civilians were only beginning to sus-
pect. It was two o'clock in the 
*nornlng when I got Major Fisher 
out of bed with the news that al-
ready the landing barges of one 
flank of this Invasion force had been 
sighted right off the beach. 

"Alter a flnal desperate call to 
the Dutch General van Oeyen. he 
agreed our boys might leave, turn-
ing their P^O's over to the Dutch 

.fighter pilots, provided that before 

.they went they strafed the Jap land-

ing barges. Without verbal orders 
from the Dutch commander, they 
would not have gone. 

"So I rustled two cars and a truck 
to transport them, and by four 
o'clock we were headed for Gnoro. 
We got there a few minutes before 
dawn, to find our boys were up and 
out on that final mission, although 
they did not know it was their last. 

"Again we telephoned Van Oeyen 
In Surabaya to tell him the orders 
had been obeyed, and he told us re-
luctantly to bid them Godspeed and 
good luck; they had fought the good 
fight, and those who returned from 
this mission were now free to go to 
Australia. If there vyas a way. 

"1 hoped there still would be. The 
Colonel had told me the day before 
that if I could get them across Java 
—to Jockstrap—by noon, they would 
fina three Fortresses which he had 
ordered back from Australia to pick 
them up. However, he couldn't guar-
antee that these Forts would dare 
wait on that field beyond noon. 

"As we stood on the Gnoro Field 
of course I got tense. Would those 
kids come back alive and in time to 
get across Java by noon? If we were 
late, would the bomber pilots get 
jittery and maybe pull out without 
us? Not that I'd blame them, for 
today no plane would be safe on any 
field in Java. 

"The Dutch pilots are grave, but 
they make us welcome. 

"Then comes the roar of P-40's 
and here is the first flight—in out of 
the Rising Sun as though fleeing 
from i t Jack Dale is its leader. 
We grab them. What happened? 

"It looks bad, they tell us. There 
were so many barges. And when 
they started spraying them, the 
barges threw up horrible cones of 
fire, In great masses. There was a 
cross fire, too—from Jap shore bat-
teries, already landed. At last they 
had set their ugly, crooked teeth 
Into the fair white coastline of Java. 
Jack said, however, that he could 
sec his bullets taking effect as the 
Japs spread out, either diving or be-
ing blown off their barges. But he 
said he found he was flying so low 
that his own propeller was picking 
up the water splashes of his bullets 
ahead, so he had to pull up. • 

"Just as he did this, he noticed 
his wing man was also pulling up, 
and out to the right,, and letting his 
wheels down—now he could see his 
wing man was on fire. Jack cplled 
out to him to ball out quick, not to 
try to come In on the beach. But 
then things were happening to Jack 
so fast he coiridn't watch what hap-
pened elsewhera, for he had to pull 
out for his next pass. 

"Then Jack said. In a low voice. 
'When In hell will we get out of 
here, Frank?' 

"I said I had news for him, but 
just then the next flight comes roar-
ing in—it's three Hurricanes flown 
by Dutch pilots, all that is left of 
the Dutch Air Force this final day. 
except of course they had plane-
less pilots who were to take up our 
abandoned P-40's. They bounce out 
of their planes. Hurricanes, still ex-
cited from the strafing party. But 
when we question them, they say 
yes, they had done some little dam-
age, but It had not been worth it. 

"Now here's the third flight, buzz-
ing in low—P-40's this time, and the 
American boys still have their old 
spirit left because they buzz up the 
drome, come roaring in right over 
the roof of the operations office—for 
a fighter pilot it's like knocking at 
the door. They're still the old 17th 
Pursuit Group—or what's left of 
them. 

"Because the wing man on this 
flight had been caught In what the 
other two raid was a 'furious' cross 
fire of beach and barge guns—it's 
a word fighter pilots don't use often 
—and had dropped into the sea 
among the barges. 

"I looked at the P-40's. They are 
so full of holes they should be con-
demned—there is .hardly one the 
Dutch would dare take up again. We 
were leaving them little enough. 

"Now my boys are gulping coflfee. 
They grsb an apple each and sand-
wiches to take along, and cram 
things in their bags, and I suppose 
it's time for goodbys. Captain Ana-
maet, leader of the Dutch fighters, 
tall, thin, dark-haired, with a finely 
chiseled face, nervous like many 
fighters. Is standing silent at one 
side. His Dutch boys are with him. 

"What can we say? Our American 
boys have fought with them like 

brothers for weeks. We're now mak 
Ing a dash for safety. We can'i 
say what we don't mean, but how 
can we say we'll hope to see them 
again, when all know we never will? 
Or wish them good luck, which all 
know they can't have? I stand there, 
tongue-tied. 

"Anamaet Is the courageous one 
He walks forward, puts up his hand, 
and says simply, without a quaver. 
"Thanks for all you have done. We 
have tried, but we are finished." 
Gravely, 9nd with no bitterness. 

"I ask him why he and all his 
boys don't come out with us. We'll 
find room for him in the planes. 
Then we can continue the war from 
Australia. He shakes his head. His 
place Is here. 

"Now our boys are loaded 1ft the 
truck, and presently we're out on 
the main highway, headed across 
Java, but just then we hear a fa-
miliar drone--Jan dive bombers. 

\ 

II was two o'clock In the mornln." 
when I got Major Fisher oat of bed. 

drive home to the Dutch Infantry 
generals—that the field was now un-
tenable. It was only the weather 
which kept the Japs out of it yes 
terday. ' 

"But now we have worries of oui 
own. There are sever..y-six of U5 
in this little caravan—fifteen of 
them pilots. We have only one road 
map, so the drivers' instructions are 
to drive carefully and stay to-
gether. It's a long drive at the 
speed we can make. A close squeeze 
to make it by noon. Then, in spite 
of the road map. we get lost^-not 
badly, but two or three times we 
must backtrack. Then I see we'll 
never make it by noon. The boys, 
tired from many weeks of fighting, 
t r r to doze standing up In that Jolt-
ing truck. I don't sleep, but 1 
have nightmares. At every cross-
roads I wonder If lightning-fast light 
Jap tanks mayn't come sliding in 
on lis. Even 11 we had time to turn 
and run before they open fire with 
their turret guns, they would have 
cut off our escape to Jockstrap. 

"My wrist-watch hour hand seems 
to race. These tired boys, bounc-
ing in that truck, trust me. The Air 
Corps got them in here; now the Air 
Corps is getting what is left of them 
out They don't doubt that a big 
bomber will be waiting with its door 
open on the Jockstrap runway to 
take them to Australia. Suppose we 
get there to find the bomber pilots 
have waited past the rendezvous 
hours, and then gone on back to 
Australia empty—and we look at a 
vacant field knowing the Japs are 
closing in behind us? 

"My watch hand races toward 
noon and we're still hours from 
Jockstrap, but I have an idea. We're 
not far from what shows on my 
map as a fair-slzea town which 
should have telephones from which, 
while the boys have lunch, I can 
call the Colonel and tell him we're 
on our way—that those bombers 
must wait. 

"The town is a sleepy little place 
built round what at a quick glance 
one might mistake for a Middle 
Western couithouse square. War 
hasn't touched it, and you'd think 
could never come. In the hotel they 
stare at our uniforms—they're the 
first American one-; they've seen 
The boys order, while I hunt a tele-
phone to call the Colonel at Jock-
strap. 

"But minutes tick by and they 
can't locate him. Nor anyone else 
who can deliver a message that we 
are coming, and those bombers 
must wait. 

"Do I waste more time calling? 
Or do we hurry on, hoping we'll 
get there before they are frightened 
from the field? That seems more 
sensible, so we forge on. I haven't 
the heart to tell them I couldn't 
reach the Colonel. 

"They're all tired In the cars, 
there's no wrestling or kidding, 
which is amazing for fighter pilots. 

Finally I know from the map we 
must be approaching Jockstrap. 
But on what side of the town Is the 
field? We can't waste precious min-
utes uselessly fighting Its narrow 
streets. 

"Then, to one side, I see leaping 
flames and a column of smoke. 
That's all the marker you need to 
find an airdrome at this stage ol a 
war. I tell the driver to steer for 
the smoke and he'll find the field. 

"And at first it seems all to 
have been for nothing. There are 
the hangars, spilt wide open—six or 
seven Forts burning merrily. Also 
the water tower Is h i t Profession-
ally, I admire It as one of the best 
bomb ru • I've ever seen. The Japs 
seem to have made a perfect job of 
cutting off our retreat—but no! 
There remains a single Fortress! 

"It seems Lieutenant Vandevan-
ter managed In the nick of time to 
get her off the ground, and fiew out 
to sea until the raid was over. Luck-
ily they sent only bombers, and no 
Zeros which could shoot him down. 
Here he Is now, perched on the edge 
«rf the field 

"But at the utmost he can carry 
only a third of us. I dispatch aboui 
fifty In the trucks to Madlun Field 
hoping it isn't blown up. and that 
two Forts the Colonel tells me arc 
due In from Australia can get, them 
out. 

"And now we have a bonfire of 
everything we couldn't take with us, 
but which we don't want the Japs 
to have—all our photographs, every 
oflkial paper, the entire records of 
the 17th Pursuit Group for the Java 
and Philippine wars. It all goes 
up in those flames on Jockstrap 
Field forever—except what the few 
remaining boys standing around that 
(Ire can remember of what the oth-
ers did. We even chuck in a few 
bomb sights that were kicking 
around—for luck, and for kindling 
mostly. 

"But just as the flames were leap-
ing highest, the air-raid siren start-
ed to scream. We dived for a drain-
age ditch, and I think I got my 
worst scare of the war. Because 
up above were two Zeros approach-
ing. and down here on the field was 
our solitary Fortress — our last 
chance to escape—sitting In front of 
God and everybody (Including those 
Japs) mother-naked and defense-
less. How long I held my breath, 
staring up into the sky, I couldn't 
say now. But for some reason they 
hadn't dived on us yet. and then 
when one rolled up to let the other 
take a picture I realized it was only 
a recco flight, to take thc damage 
ihey'd done a few hours before. 

"I began loading the boys into 
that plane. But I did one final thing. 
I couldn't forget Captain Anamaet. 
standing there on that Gnoro Field 
watching us pull out, and' U I'd 
wanted to, thc others wouldn't have 
let me. So with the Dutch liaison 
officer there at Jockstrap, we made 
arrangements that If tomorrow night 
we could get any planes through 
from Australia, they would circle our 
old bomber field at Malang. The 
liaison officer was to notify Ana-
maet, so that If his Dutch fighter 
pilots could get there, and Malang 
wasn't by then in Jap hands, they 
would light a bonfire on its field as 
a signal that it was safe for our 
Forts to come in and pick them up 
and take them out to Australia, 
where we'd have another chance to 
fight the war together. 

"We kept the date. The next night 
Captains Bill Bohnaker and Eddie 
Green slipped through to Malang. 
For forty-five minutes they circled 
our old field. But there was no 
bonfire. Maybe Anamaet's boys had 
died during the day. giving their all 
for Java. Maybe they'd got to the 
field Just ahead of Japs and 
were now prisoners, taable to light 
their bonfire but listening in thc-
darkness as Bill and Eddie circled 
and circled above them. What hap-
pened we never knew. But I 'm 
glad we couldn't have foreseen that 
darkened field at Malang as we all 
climbed into our own Fortrfs*. 
turned off the Jockstrap field, and 
headed eas; for Australia, flying into 
a rising moon." 

"Nothing much was going to hap-
pen on that flight to Australia," con-
tinued Frank, "although we couldn't 
know i t All had to cram forward 
for the takeoff, of course, for with 
that big load in the rear we'd never 
have got her tail up. We manned 
battle stations, and only after we 
were halfway across the ocean did 
the gunners leave their turrets. I 
rode up in the pilot's compartment 
and there were at least seven of 
us there, three sitting on the floor. 

"At two o'clock in the morning we 
sight the coast in the moonlight 
which gives it a ghostly hue. It's 
just flat desert, but finally we find 
the little town of Broome. We cir-
cle it and finally a fiare path breaks 
out below—they're tossing kerosene 
fiares out of a moving auto to show 
us the runway, so we circle and 
come in. 

"In peacetime a little airline 
makes monthly trips up to this field 
—there are no railroads, and K . .a 
voyage from Melbourne takes weeks 
—eo part of us slept in its hangar 
shack, and the rest in the plane. That 
hangar and field reminded me of 
the Middie West In the old barn-
slorming days of the twenties. 

"I couldn't sleep. Tbe mosquitoes 
were making me groggy, and also I 
was thinking of our planes circling 
Malang Field for Anamaet. After 
a while I got up and looked out the 
hangar door. The first pale dawn 
was breaking over Broome, which 
I could now see consisted of a gen-
eral store, a gas station, two houses, 
and this hangar shack—perched out 
here on thc edge of nothing, where 
the red sand desert of Australia 
meets the blue salt desert of the 
sea. 

( T O B E C O N T I N U E D ) 

ECHOES OF 
GRAND RIVER DRIVE 
S O P H I E P A U L I N E OSMOLENSKI 

Frank Granstra, Elmer Tusch, 
and John Bylsma, Jr., went to 
Charlevoix fishing and were very 
successful. 

A new arrival a t the Soldiers' 
Home Is Cleo Brlggs, a man from 
our neighborhood. 

The children of Carl school en-
tertained their mothers Friday, May 
5, with a program and tea. 

Visitors a t the home of Wm. 
Havenga were Bill Detmers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Detmers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley. 

Sophie Osmolenski, Helena Van-
derBoom and James Llddle are 
taking their 8th grade examinations 
a t Cannondburg. 

Mr. and (Mrs. Williams, with their 
two sons, Bruce and Allen from 
Denver, Colo., are visitors of Mr. 
and M r a Hancock for the present 

'Jever hear of a fellcnw working 
on a small aelr.ry crushing; a -wom-
an's heart and being sued for 
breach of procnlse? 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
FINAL A D M I N I S T R A T I O N ACCOUNT 

State of Michigan, The P r o b a t e Court 
for Uie county o f . Kent. 

At a session of said court , held a t the 
probate off ice . In the City of Orand Rap-
Ida, In said County, on the 26th day of 
April, A. D. (944. 

Presen t : HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of rrobate. 

In the M a t t e r of Ihe Ratnte of H u m s J, 
JMtnaen, De re j aed . 

n . R. Sydnam having filed in said court 
his f ina l adminis t ra t ion account, a n d hla 
petition p ray ing for the a l lowance thereof 
and for the ass ignment and dlatr lbution of 
the residue of said es ta te . 

It la Ordered. T h x t the ISrd day of 
May A. I>. 1044. a t ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t sa id probate of f ice , be and 
la hereby appointed fo r examin ing and 
allowing aald account and hear ing aald 
petition; 

It Is F u r t h e r Ordered, T h a t public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order , fo r three aucceaalve weeka 
previous to said day of hear ing, i n , the 
Lowell Ledger , a newapaper pr inted and 
circulated in sa id county. 

J O H N DALTON. 
Judge of Probate . 

A true Copy 
F R E D ROTH. 

Register of P roba te . c52-3t 

Dan A. Wingeier. ndmr . e . t . a . 
I,owell, Michigan 

ORDER A P P O I N T I N O T I M E F O R H E A R -
ING CLAIMS 

Sta te of Michigan, Tho P r o b a t e Court 
for the Coun ty of Kent. 

At a session of caid court , held a t Uie 
probate of f ice . In the city of Orand Rap-
Ids, In salt- county on the 20th day of 
April A. D. 1944. 

Present. HON. J O S E P H R. OILLARD, 
Judge of P roua te . 

In (he M a t t e r of tbe Eatnf» of Anna L. 
Wadaworth, Derraned. 

It appear ing to the court t h a t the t ime 
for p re ien tn t lon of c la ims agntna t said 
estate should be limited, and t h a t a I t o e 
and place i appointed to receive, examine 
snd ad jus t all claima and d e m a n d s aga ins t 
said deceased by and before aald cour t : 

It la Ordered. T h a t all Uie creditora of 
aald deceased are mp i i r ed to present their 
claima t o sa id court a t sa id P r o b a t e Office 
on or be fo re Uie 7(h day of i n l y A. 1). 
>944, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, aald 
t ime and place being hereby appointed fo r 
Uie examinat ion and a d j u a t m m t of all 
claima and demands againat aald deceaaed. 

It Is F u r t h e r Ordered. T h a t public notice 
thereof be given by publicat ion of a copy 
of this order f o r th ree 5uccces»ve weeks 
previous to said day of hea r ing . In the 
Lowell Ledger , a newspaper pr in ted and 
circulated in said county. 

J O S E P H R. OILLARD, 
Judge of Probate . 

A true copy : 
F R E D ROTH, 

Register of P roba te . c81-3t 

NOTICE, L E D G E R R E A D E R S — 
Friends of The Ledger h a v i n g buaineaa 
la Uie P r o b a t e Court of Kent County will 
confer a f a v o r on the publisher by re-
questing the court to order p roba te no-
tices published In Uiia paper . The Court 
will be g lad to compl ; wi th the request 
when made . 
I f . Respectful ly , R . o . J e f f e r i e s 

GOVE LAKE 
MRS. H. L . COOEP. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle at-
tended the funeral services for 
their nephew, Robert Raymor at 
YpsllanU last Sunday. Robert died 
on Thursday very suddenly. He was 
6 years old. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and 
Diane spent part of the day, Satur-
day •with his ui*other and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Seeley In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Ellen Barrett and Mrs. Lor-
raine Michmerhuizen of Grand Rap-
Ids were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Barrett 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laverne Coger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sinclair en-
tertained the Cascade Ladies Circle 
at their home rear Catwpaj Lake, 
last week. Those to attend f rom 
this way 'vere Mrs. Dffle Gregory, 
Mrs. Mable Gregory and Mrs. Irene 
Seeley. 

Diane Seeley spent the past week-
end with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Seeley. 

Richard Storm a n d Gordon 
Teacre of Pontiac were Saturday 
visitors of Richard's grandparents, 
Mr. and M m R. J . Slater at the 
Coger home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Melllke of 
Detroit were weak-end visitors a t 
their f a rm here, also called a t the 
Coger home. Mr. Melllke's mother, 
Mrs. Mae Burger of Grand Rapids 
la very low a t this time. 

Mrs. Cora Richards of Grund 
Rapids was a Sunday visitor of her 
daughter and faui ly , Mr. and Mrs. 
Loon Seeley and daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Homberger 
are now living in their house trailer 
a t the lake again. 

Last day of school will be Friday, 
May 19, with a potluck lunch at 
noon. A program of games is being 
planned by teacher and children. 

P a t Shlmmel and two children arc 
111 T.'ltb chicken pox. 

There waa no school Tuesday, 
play festival at Lowell. 

LOWELL DIST, NO. 5 • 
MRS. J . P . N E E D H A M 

Cpl. Elery Davis Is heme on an 
11-day furlough from a camp In 
Now Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Commlnskl of 
Byron Center were Sunday guests of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Needham. 

Mrs. Wm. Davis, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mra T. Van-
Halto-ma and sister, Mrs. Ted Rice 
at Pasadena, Calif., arrived home 
Sunday n igh t 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan en-
tertained relatives f rom Beldlng 
over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Acey Kelley and 
family, who have lived in our neigh-
borhood for some time, have moved 
to the Rood farm In South Boston. 

There was no school in the Mc-
Bride district on Tuesday aa the 
pupils attended field day In Lowell. 

Abe VerWys is working a t the 
new mill In Lowell wblle Mr, 
Strouse is working some of his 
fields. 

Pleasure and pain are the nails 
which fasten body and soul to-
gether.—Plutarch. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
MRS. B. P . R E Y N O L D S 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra 
entertained last Friday night with 
a benefit party for the purpose of 
raising funds to assist In redecor-
ating Snow church. Over $40 were 
received. 

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Nelson of 
Bowne Center have "boughf the 
Walter Alley farm and are now 
living there. 

Don't forget the penny supper 
to be given by Snow P. T. A. at 
the school Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Lewis ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Cfias. 
Quiggle of Gove Comers spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs." Frank 
Hooley In Muskegon. 

Mrs. Henry Froese Is at Blodgett 
hospital, where she underwent a 
serious operation last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Antonld^s and 
(laughters of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonldcs. and 
Monday calfers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil VanderJagt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlllard Antonldes and chllvlren of 
Allendale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and 
daughters cf Tustln spent from 
Thursday until Monday with Mrs. 
Aldrlch's parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Sherman Reynolds. Mrs. C. E. Sny-
der of Kalamazoo was also a week-
end guest at the Reynolds home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell and 
children were dinner guests Sun 
day of Mrs. Ray Cornell In LoweH. 

Mr. and Mrs. Char?es Thompson 
of South Lowell called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Schneider Friday eve-
ning and Sunday afternoon callers 
at tho Schneider home were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Erb and sister of Del 
ton, Mrs. Olive Pennock anc". son, 
Plynn, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Schneider and family of Lowell, 
Mrs. Marlon Peacock and son of 
St. bouls and Mrs. Claudia Fuller 
of Hastings. 

Mr. and Mra. Martin Schneider 
and Mra Llbble Cole called on Mrs. 
PhlHp Schneider a.id sons in their 
new homo In Lowell Saturday eve-
ning. 

Mis. Claudia Fuller ftnd children 
of Hastings were dinner guests 
Svnday of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Cole. 

Diane Seeley was a week-end 
guest of hor grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Seeley. ' 

Sunday callers a t the S. T. Seeley 
home were Mrs. John Schv.ui and 
son, Jack and daughter, Alma of 
Rockford, Walter Blakoelee of West 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Quiggle of Ada. 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
MRS. E V A E N G L E 

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Leopold and Geo 
Taylor of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day guests a t the Carl Kropf home 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf of Low-
ell, Raymond Herron and Mra 
Emma McDonald were Sunday 
guests at the Chris Kropf home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Detmer of 
Keene were Sunday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orren Ford. 

M-s. Helen Eihart and daughters, 
Mrs. Cora Ford and Donna Jean, 
Mrs. Laura Ford spent Friday In 
Grand Rapids. 

Pfc. Jack Petersen Is home from 
Missouri on a furlough. 

Mra Clinton Engle arrived home 
Saturday af te r a several months1 

stay with rrJatlves In Patterson, La. 
Mrs. Clayton Engle and Mrs. Eva 

Engle spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Hettle Davis and daugh-
ters. 

REVIVAL MEETINGS 
MAY 9 to 21 

Every Evening Except Saturday 

At 7:45, Sunday 11 a.m. 

and 7:45 p. m. 

At the Lowell Church of the 
N A Z A R E N E 

WALTER C. 9CHTJLTZ 
Singer, of Owosso, Mich. 

WARREN E. P o i E Y 

Evangelis t of Kankakee, IT-

Rev. Posey was formeriy pastor of 
Flint Central Mazareno Church 

SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON 
MRS. ED. P O T T E R 

Joily Community Ciub meets 
Wednesday, May 17 for afternoon 
and poUuck supper with Mary Pot-
ter. Mesdames Cassie Denton and 
Hazel Baird are the progjhun chair-
men. I t Is hoped a good crowd will 
be present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Utemenz and 
Connie of Lowell were callers Satur-
day evening a t the K S. Rlckert 
home. 

Mrs. Ida Staal spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fond and Ida 
Jean. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ford and 
Sandra of Grand Rapids were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Moore. 

Fr iday guests of Mr. and Mra 
Paul Detmers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orrle Groenen/boom and family of 
Vergennes. Sunday afternoon guests 
were Mr.-and Mrs. John Detmers 
of near Ionia. 

Mrs. Leona Hale and Mrs. Jack 

family spent Monday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rlckert and 
family. 

HONEY CREEK 
E . B . V . 

The regular meeting of the Honey-
Creek P. T. A. -was held Friday 
May 7. New officers were elected 
as follows: Mrs. Beatrice Anderson, 
president; Mrs. ICthel Veenstra, vice 
president; Mrs. Ann McCaul, treas-
urer; Mrs. Nellie Le'wis, secretary; 
finance committee, Russell Gould, 
Geoige Anderson; historian, Mrs. 
Margaret Gould; publicity, David 
Veenstra; and program, James Mc-
Caul. After the election of officers 
plans were completed for the school 
and P. T. A. picnic which will be 
held Saturday, May 29th a t Fsllas-
burg Park. Please meet at the 
school a t 10 a. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Brink. Mrs. 
Jennie Les, and Mrs. Anna Wlnroy 
all cf Grand Rapids spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Martin 

Hale and Lloyd Hals were gueste! V®O T 8 t r a -
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Folks don't forget the Bible Chau-

Plnkney. 
Little Sandra Ford Is visiting her 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Hunte r of 
Plymouth were week-end guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover 
and family of Ionia were Sunday 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover. 

Mrs. Ed Potter returned home 
from Saranac Friday evening leav-
ing Mrs. Ralph Wheaton gaining 
but still In bed. 

tauqua at Honey Creek Sunday 
school. May 14, at 10 a m., con-
ducted by Rev. and Mrs. Arnold 
Carl Westphal. "Thc Children's 
Shepard." 

Mr. and Mra. David Veenstra and 
daughters spent Sunday evening 
with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fasc, Sr. and family. 

Mrs. J a k e Slager and daughter, 
Anita spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veenetm. 

A good way of putt ing the wings 
^on a Winged Victory. Is by spenti-

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Smith and Ing money on war bonds. 

THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S . . . 

"Glad you dropped in. Judge. 1 was just 
trying to explain to Mary what you told us 
down at lodge last night...about all the 
grain used to distill war-alcohol not really 
being used up. She didn't realize it, either." 

"It's true, Mary. Wherever the govern-
ment has permitted distillers to purchase 
the equipment necessary to reprocess the 
used grain, at least 50% of the feed value 
(25% by weight) of the whole grain ii 
being recovered and returned to farms like 
youre in the form of premium-quality live-

stock feed. Only the starch is removed 
during distilling...the part recovered is a 
highly-prized concentrate containing valu-
able proteins, fats and carbohydrates. The 
distilling industry really has taken a leading 
part in the development of new cattle and 
poultry feed products from reprocessed 
grain...products rich in vitamins Bi and 
Ba . . . so essential to satisfactory growth 
and production. And the recovery of grain 
will apply also to the making of whistoy 
when production ia resumed." 

TM$t IhyCnJtrwJ AltoMk = Imdmtri*. Im. 
—s 
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Ada News 
(Mrs. Hattle R. Fttoh) 

F. k A. M. and O. E. ft. Service 

Flag Dedicated 

Dedication of the service flag for 

members of Ada Masonic Lodge, 
No. 280, F . A A. M., and of Vesta 
Chapter, No. 202, O. E. S., waa held 
on Wednesday evening, May 3, In 
the Ada Masonic Temple. 

Preceding tho evening's program, 
a bounteous potluck supper was 
served In the dining room under 
the direction of the Booster Club, 
the O. E. S. social unit. Mrs. Julia 
Wensel, president of the club, waa 
In 
Mrs. Kathryn Svoboda was In 
charge of table decorations.. A 
patriotic motif was used with red, 
white and blue for colors. Individu-
al place markers were used and vic-
tory napkins, and centering the 
taibles were drums decorated with 
gold stara and American flags. 

A silver collection waa taken and 
donated to the Masonic Service 
Center a t Battle Creek, a large sum 
being" realized. 

Following the supper, a program 
waa given under the direction of 
Homer Morris, W. M., of Ada Lodge 
and with Mrs. Cecil Wallace, Past 
Matron of Vesta Chapter, assisting. 
The program honored Max Souzer, 
Charlotte FUch, Edward McDonald, 
Charles Olark Nelllst and Edward 
Cramton, members of the orders 
who are In the service of their 
country. 

Charles Wallace presented the 
service flag which had bean donated 
by Cyrus Jasperse, to Homer Mor-
ris and Mrs. Wallace, who received 
the flag for the lortge and chapter. 
Mr. Wallace read an original poem 
at this time which waa very ap-
propriate. Rev. Henry L IRust, 
paator of A d a Congregational 
Church, gave the dedication prajrtr. 

F . Hotaer Newton, Grand Secre-
tary of the Grand Lodge of Mich-
igan, P. A A. M.. was the speaker 
and his topic was '^Masonic Service 
Centers." Mr. Newton explained 
the excellent work these centers are 
doing for service men and women 
all over the country, and In London, 
England, by providing entertain-
ment and sociability and aid and 
advice If necessary by men trained 
for such duties, and that women of 

i the O. E. S. assisted In various 
ways at these centers. Mr. Newton 
closed his talk with a story of serv-
ice and (benefits to mankind that 
the Masonic Order carries on 
through the different branches of 
the organisation. 

Mr. Newton's talk wa" unusually 
interesting and bi ought clearly to 
his listeners thc very real benefits 
these servtcc centers arc to our 
service men and women. 

Service Flog To Be Dedicated on 

Mother's Day 

The new service flag for Ada 
Congregational Church S u n d a y 
School will bo dedicated on Sunday 
morning. May 14, during the Sun-
day ScLoo! hour, from ten until 
eleven. All parents of service mem-
bers a re given a cordial Invitation 
to be present for this ceremony and 
all other relatives and friends are 

Former Ada Resident Rccognlzes 
Husband's Picture In War Group 

A picture was published recently 
In the Grand Rapids Press of an 
airplane flying over the hump from 
India Into China with a group of 
American soldiers. Mrs. Joyce Stll-
son Bacon was almost positive she 
recognized her husband, Pfc. Sidney 
Bacon In that picture. A few days 
le'.er hrr suspicion was confirmed 
when she received a letter from her 
husband telling her to watch the 
newspapers for Just such a picture. 
It was first published In the A. A.F. 
Squadron paper In China, then 
later In Life magazine for the week 
of April 24, and then in the U. S. 
newspapers. Pfc. Bacon writes, 
"Ves, the man In the mask is really 
me." He Is second man on the 
right-hand side of the plane and 

charge of arrangements, a n d , t h f i m a B k a n o x y g e n m M k B e . 
> I. IM ' -

fore the war he was employed at 
the National Brass Works office In 
Grand Rapids and he left for over-
sras last September, going first to 
Africa, then India and then China. 
His parents reside in Grand Rapids 
and he has a brother Ronald In 
England. Pfc. Bacon recently re-
ceived all his mall a t once when 96 
letters of "the world's finest liter-
ature" as he called It, finally caught 
up with him In China. Mrs. Bacon 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Harrison Stllson of Ada. 

Ada Locals 

The fire truck from Ada Kent 
County Garage was called out on 
Monday morning for a chimney fire 
at the home of Harold Melnes a t 
1855 Spauldlng Road In Cascade 
township. 

Various lots In and about the 
village are toeing prepared for vic-
tory gardens. Since ail of us are 
very much aware of thc Importance 
of food In this war, each one of us 
will try to do our part to raise what 
ever we can grow for this vital 
national project. The average 
housewife hopes to have her shelves 
well stocked with home canned 

i foods and thus be to a certain ex-
tent Independent of rationing cou-
pons If we have to use them again 
next winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg of 
Cascade were Friday evening call-
ers of Mr. and Mta. Harry Fitch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent 
Saturday afternoon In Grand Rap-
Ids vlslttng Mrs. Charlotte Harr is 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Weber and 
daughter , , Corp. Mlnlvera Weber, 
WAC of Rosewell Army Air Baae, 
New Mexico, who Is home on fur-
lough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockwood of 
Grand Rapids were Friday visitors 
of Mrs. Mary Harris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Klngsley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whittemore 
were entertained by Capt. ^ober t 
Stoll and Mrs. StoII at officers' club 
at Port Custer on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Simmons of Mld-
dlevllle weie Sunday evening vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kel-
logg. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Slllaway of 
Cedar Springs, Mrs. Mary Harris 
and Mrs. Jack Klngsley were 'Fri-
day evening visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. I ra Teeple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager. Betty 
and Bob were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Ashley In Grand RapMs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoekstra 
also extended an Invitation. A pro- and Mrs. Alfred Topp and baby 
gram appropriate to the occasion 
has been arranged. 

of Grand Ttaplds were Sunday aft-
ernoon visitors of Mrs. Peter Kamp. 

Biggest uMalc*-Up" Job 

Paints 50 Miles of Mountains 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Frank Kamp and Ronnie 
and Ethel and Esther Kamp went 
to Detroit on the Grand Trunk 
train Saturday morning, returning 
to Ada at night and Frank Kamp. 
P 2/c, of Dearborn returned home 
with them to spend over Sunday. 

Mrs. Ida Morris and grand-
daughter Joanne spent the week-
end in Grand Rapids with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Chaffee and attended 
the Majestic theatre. 

Pvt . Peter Stukkle and Mrs. 
Stukkle of Fo r t Ord, Calif., have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Stukkle and will return to Cali-
fornia Tuesday and little Peter, Jr., 
will return with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank VanDam and 
children of Grand Rapids were vis-
itors on Wednesday of Mrs. Herm-
an Stukkle and on Saturday Mr. 
and Mrs. Garret t Grltter of Grand 
Rapids were visitors at the Stuk-
kle home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brunlkool 
and Roger of Grand Rapids and 
Miss Jennie Van Dree of Marlon 
were Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Brunlkool. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Pase an-
nounce the marriage of their son. 
2nd Lt. GrOVer Fase, to Miss Etta 
Sargent daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sargent of Grand Rapids. 
The marriage was an event of Sat-
urday. April 29. at Midland, Texas, 
where the young couple will make 
their home for the present. 

Mrs. Ear l Parrlsh (nee Marjorie 
Kitson), whose marriage to Pfc. 
Earl Parrlsh was a recent event, 
was honor guest at a bridal shower 
given at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Kitson a t Bostwlck Lake on Thurs-
day evening. Mrs. Boyd Anderson 
and Mrs. Olive MacNaughton of 
Ada were guests at the shower. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde had 
ns Sunday dinner guesta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Van Allen, Mrs. Fred 
Gretzlnger and Betty and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Gretzlnger and Jerry, 
all of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Mable Freeman of Grand 
Rapids spent Saturday In Ada vis-
iting Mrs. Grace Whaley, Mrs. 
Frank Svoboda, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Klngsley and other friends. 

Miss Nancy Whaley spent Sun-
day afternoon and evening In East 
Lansing visiting school friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Noah and chil-
dren went to Freeport Sunday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gless. 

Pfc. Walter C. Afton was a dinner 
guest Of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
ris and Dorothy on Monday eve-
ning and Walter and Dorothy at-
tended the Civic Theatre a t S t 
Cecilia Auditorium, Grand Rapids, 
to see the play, "Janle." 

A group of friends gathered at 
the "Cabin" a t Afton's OL Friday 
evening to honor Pfc. Walter C. 
Afton with a hamburg roast. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Blackall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Blackall and Mr. and iMrs. 
Loren Rusco, all of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kcagg and 
Clair of Grandville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Morris and Dorothy 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Afton, Sr. 

iKTugh Rltter, who is serloxtsly ill 
at his home in South Ada, remains 
about the same, as reported the 
first of the week. 

^hurch CJp ws 

FIRST MRTI10UI8T CHURCH 
C. E. Pollock, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Public worship at 11 o'clock, to 

which all are Invited. 
The choirs and scouts meet Mon-

day evening at usual hours. 
Midweek service Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH. 

Public worship at 10 o'clock, fol-
lowed by Sunday School. These are 
community meetings i o which all 
are Invited. 

7,ION METHODIST CHURCH 
John Claus, Pastor 

German preaching at 10:00 a. m. 
Bible School at 11:00 a. m. 
You are cordially Invited. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Washington and Kent 

Morning services a t 11 o'clock 
every Sunday. 

'^Mortals and Immortals" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
May 14. 

The Golden Text (I Corlnthlana 
18:49 Is: "As we have borne thc 
image of the earthy, we sheU also 
bear the image of the heavenly." 

Among the Bible citations Is this 
passage (Psalm 100:3): "Know ye 
that the Lord he is God: it Is He 
that hath made us, and not we 
ourselves; we are his people, and 
the sheep of his pasture.'! 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,'' by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 336): "Immortal man waa and 
Is God's Image or Idea, even the 
Infinite expression of Infinite Mind, 
and Immortal man is coexistent and 
coeternal with that Mind." 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr . E. J . Jewell, Pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

S t Patrick's—PameU 
Rev. Fr . J . W. McNeil, Pastor 

8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr . E. H. Racette, Pastor 

Servicea at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. 

VERGENNES CENTER 
N. M. K. 

Paramount's screening of Ernest Hemingway's great novel "For Whom the 
Bell Tolls" has made moving picture history in many respects. Perhaps one of 
tho most unusual was thc "maldng-up" of 50 square miles of the High Sierra 
Mountains, where tho picture was photographed because these mountains 
look so much like the Guadarrana Range in Spain where the story "For 
Whom tbe Bell Tolls" is centered. 

Since the picture was to be taken in technicolor, which emphasises yellow, 
it was necessary to subdue the yellow in cliffs, trees, bushes and shrubbery, so 
that just the right color effect would be obtained when the picture was screened. 
Paramount sent out a crew of mountain climbers to do this gigantic make-up 
job on the face of nature. But instead of being equipped with the usual make-
ut> Irit of cosmetics, these photographic experts carried supplies o f * well-
known, water-thinned paint which is widdy used for home decoration, and 
could be sprayed on quickly, would dry very fast and could be tinted to any 

Retired »Kade. Color experts went all over the location of the picture 
kanalysing its tints through little spectrum wheels and then taking out what-
[ever looked yellow by spraying with the proper shade of paint. The result 
s was a perfect coloc background for the magnificent acting of Ingrid Bergman 
i and Gary Cooper. 

Mr. end Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and 
children of Belding. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Weeks of Lowell were 
Sunday afternoon callers a t thej 
Karl Blerl home. 

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Boughey end brother Har ry Read 
and the Bougheys' daughter and 
family all of Ionia, attended the 
funeral of their sister-in-law and 
aunt, Mrs. Priscllla Richmond, and 
afterwards called a t the T. W. Read 
home. Harry Read stayed for a 
visi t 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPhercon 
were Saturday evening guests of[ 

FIRST CONGREGATION.KL CH. 
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor 

Church School—10:00 a. m. A 
special program has been arranged 
for the mothers of the children of 
the primary department to which 
all these muthers have been In-
vited. 

Worship Service —11:00 a. m. 
This Is our Mother's Day service In 
the church. The choir wlH sing 
Wear a Power In honor of your 
mother. Sermon and music will be 
appropriate to the day. 

The Perry Group will meet with 
Mrs. Godfrey on Friday afternoon 
a t 2:50. 

Delegates to the State Conference 
to be held at Battle Creek, May IB-
IS, are Mrs. R. D. Hahn, Mrs. Mar 

{tin Houseman, Mrs. Howard Thur-
tell. Rev. and Mrs. Woon. Miss 
Roberta Hahn, as president of 
Michigan Pilgrim Fellowship, will 
preside a t the Adult-Youth banquet 
on Thursday evening, May 18. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Win. E. Tlmms, Minister 

Mernlsg worship at 9:45. Sub-
ject, -The Hand That Rocks the 
Cradle Rules the World." Special 
singing. This will be a unique serv-
ice and special recognition will be 
paid to mothers, and a gift will be 
presented. All mothers try to be 
present. 

Sunday School a t 10:45 a. m. 
Children's Service a t 7:30 p. m. 

Object given by Mrs. Tlmms. 
Evening service a t 8:00. An ex-

ponitlon of St. John, Chapter 10, will 
be given. 

Bible Study on Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Colby. 

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rov. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister 

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00. Sub-

ject. 'The Hand That Rocks the 
Cradle Will Rule the World." 

A very unique service will be 
held for Mothers at Mejhodlst 
Church and all mothers should plan 
to attend. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner, Pastor 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. Charles 
Thompson, Supt. 

Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 

ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S.—7;S0 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service—8:00 p. m. 
Prayermeetlng—Wednesday, 8:00 

p . m. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL OH. 
Henry L. R u s t Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship and Sermon—7:30 p. m. 

Mother's Day services. 
Saturday, May 13, Mother-Daugh-

ter Tea at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Richardson, Mrs. Kathryn Smith of 
Saranac will be the guest speaker. 
The meeting will begin at 2 o'clock 
In thc afternoon. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 
Rev. C. Clay, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Service—11:00 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor—7:30 p. m. 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Rev. Wm. E. Tombaugb, Pastor 
Clarksvllle, Mich. 

Sunday School--10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 
Young People's meeting—7:30 

p. m. 
Evangelistic Service—8:00 p. ra. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at B o'clock. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. Frank Grron, Minister 

Grand Rapids, R. 3. Phono 827-Ffl 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship and Sermon—11:00 a. m. 

GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS 
At Ocrmnn Methodist Church 

3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter-
esting lessons and classes for all 
ages, from God's complete text-
book. the Bible. 

7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching. 
7:30, Wednesday evening—Prayer 

meeting and Bible study. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 

MRS. HOWARD B A R T L E T T 

Nice to have had an article by 
Mr. Gumser In our paper last week. 
Wish that might happen more 
often. 

Scribe and husband were In 
Northern Michigan a few days last 
week. The birds were Just return-
ing, singing in loud gladness. The 
grpund was covered with spring 
flowers In great profusion. We 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss 
In the creamery at Marlon. Dale 
and Laura were well and busy. We 
were glad, Indeed, to see them and 
we are sure they were glad to see 
us. We are Indebted to A. H. Storm-
zand for our nice trip. 

Miss Edna Allen stayed with 
Clinton and Walter >Eyke in her old 
home in Lowell from Saturday eve-
ning until Thursday. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wieland called on 
Mrs. Wm. Johnson Saturday and 
found her some better. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Merrlman Is very 
low at the home of her daughter at 
Washington. Mich. 

Mrs. George Wieland and Mrs. 
Leona Wieland with their children 
were In Grand Rapids Friday aft-
ernoon. 

Mr. Rodgers Is working In Lan-
sing. 

We miss our old neighbor. Mrs. 
Martin Schneider. She helped with 
our news many times. We still miss 
Mrs. Oxel Johnson—but we have 
folks who have not moved that 
could help with this news column. 
Thanks for all you have done In 
past many years. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller ac-

CROSS-
EYES 
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companled the Reuben Lees to call 
at Fred Pattisons In Alto In honor 
of Mrs. Moffit's 80th birthday, Sun-
day evening. They returned to thc 
Miller home for a social evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brewer 
were dinner guests Sunday at Wm. 
Kllgus*. Erma Krebs spent the 
week-end with Marian Kllgus. 

Mrs. Raglln of St. Johns was a 
guest a few days last week of her 
daughter, Mrs. Rudy Wlttenibach 
and family. 

Carrel and Stanley Forward and 

families spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles For-
ward. Other callers were R. L. 
Foward and Mrs. Ella Robinson of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Sherm 
Rowland and Marie. Fred J. Es-
baugh and father, who is 86 years 
old, and Mrs. Robert Shears of 
Grand Rapids were callers the past 
week. 

KIIOM 

CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. R. C. War? and. Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:45 

p. m. 
N. Y. P. S. and Juniors at 7:00 

Mr. aud Mrs. M. T. Ward in Grand p. m. 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Anstl Falrehllds called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash In Lowell 
Friday afternoon. Mr. Nash Isn't 
as well as she hoped to find him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus and 
Betty of Holland, Leonard Kerr 
and family of Lansing, Miss Sue 
Ken and Mrs. Lylo Rlgney Of Grand 
Rapids, Miss Selma Kerr, Mr. and 
Mra Earl Moloney, Mrs. Chas. 
Austin and daughters and Mrs. Geo. 
Stahl and baby of Lowell met Sun-
day at the home of their mother, 
Mrs. Rosa Kerr, to spend tn*» day 
with their brother, Slf. S g t Keith 
Kerr of Port Dix, N. J . 

Mr ,aT!d Mrs. T. J . Read have 
the sympathy of their many Ver-
gennes frieuds in the passing of 
their mother, Mrs. PrisclUa Rich-
mond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rydev and son 
spent Sunday evening a t the Bert 
Baker homo. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read and 
brother, Harry Read of Ionia were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Norma Frost and son, Byron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carter and 
niece, Mra Don Leyendecker of 
Mlddlevllle were recent callers of 
their niece and cousin, Miss Nettle 
Kerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Read spent 
Friday evening with their uncle, 
T. W. Read, "they brought a birth-
day cake to help Uncle Tom cele-
brate his birthday. 

Doesn't It make you sick at the 

belt to hear a millinery or ladles' 

suit saleswoman address a custom-

er a dozen times a minute as "My 

deah"? 

Prayer meeting 
7:45 p. m. 

Wednesday at 

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
Paul T. Gutknecht Pastor 

Services at 7:30 p. m. a t the Zlon 
Methodist Church. Everyone wel-
come. Meetings will be held regu-
larly every Sunday evening. 

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
O F LOWELL 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School, 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. 
6:30 p. m.—Young People's meet-

ing. 
7:30 p. m.—Worship Service. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor 

Morning service a t 10 o'clock. 
Subject, 'Weaven as Home." 

Sunday School at 11:15 a. m. 
Evening" service a t 7:30 o'clock. 

Subject, "No Compromise in a 
Great Work." 

Christian Endeavor a l 8:40 p. m. 
A special program Is being ar-
ranged with Mrs. Fred Dslstra 
leading on the stibject, "My Ideal 
Home." There will also be special 
music. All mothers are Invited as 
special guests and a surprise will be 
in store for the oldest and youngest 
mother. 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undenominational) 

Alfred Anderson, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:80 a. m. 
Young People's Meeting — 7:15 

p. m. Maxlne Klrohen Is the leader 
this vfeek. 

Worship Service—8:00 p. m. 

noamoMM 
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7#e t c T f t c v t c f o i n y S a t t i c . . . 

"There are nearly 200,000 of us here in Michigan . . . 200,000 dirt fanners and 
our families marching together. Our battle song is the whisper of the wind among 

the fruit blossoms, the rhythmic patter of rain on new green 
leaves, the humming of the tractor as its plow turns over 
the soft brown earth* the clatter of the seed drill . . . 

"Some of our weapons are new as the modern weapons of 
war, some old as the hills of Judea. For ours is a war that 
has no beginning, no end. Ours is the haV** of food. 

"Our sons like yours, are off to the war of planes and tanks and guns and ships. 
Many of those who helped our fight now forge the weapons for these valiant sons. 
To feed them all, our battle must be won. 

"To feed you here at home is half the task. To feed our fighting men, to aid out 
rtllies whose fields are drenched with blood, to make new 
friends in countries freed from hate . . . that, too, is half 
our task. 

"We achieved the impossible last summer. Now we must 
do it again. 

"Michigan, the Arsenal of Democracy, might well be called the Cupboard of 
Democracy, too. No state can match the variety of its foodstuffs, nor outrank it 
in so many products of the soil. ' 

"We bow in grateful tribute to the food retailers in your own community who 
have matched our efforts with their own. From the smallest independent to the 

largest chain store, they fight their battle, too, against well-
nigh hopeless odds. 
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"They bring you our luscious berries, cherries, melons, 
peaches, pears, plums and apples from our fruit areas . . . 
sugar from our beets, millions of gallons of health-building 

milk, cream and other dairy products for your children and war workers, golden 
honey, top-grade potatoes in abundance, poultry, eggs and meats from our farms 
. . . fresh vegetables in never-ending streams and much more packed in our can-
neries . . . peas and beans and tomatoes and body-building, vitamin-enriched root 
vegetables . . . carrots, turnips, beets . . . all from Michigan farms and orchards 
and processing plane. 

"With their cooperation we face this new season. We face 
it uncomplaining and unafra-d . . . with resolute courage 
and the will to win. 

"We are marching into battle, we the farmers of Michigan-
marching side by side with all who do battle on the home front that Victory oa 
the fighting front may be achieved the sooner." 
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IN CO-OPERATION WITH 
MICHFIAN A l l i n MIIV ASSICUTMN 

MICIICAN Fill SilUt 
MICIICAN TUTNM ISSNUTWI 
MICIKM CI'IN STIKS 
IICIKAM KM SIWEIS HSOCUTIW 
HICMIEIN MILK NOBICHS' ISSSCUTIW • iviiiann PSWM I *wwwwvew 

IICIIFIAII CIEIIT CIMCTS tUKUTIM KCIKJUI NTITI ClffRS IJJJCUTIW 

MICIKIN F i n n s t MIMFICTIKIS 
KET SKAI ISSOCIITIW 

HICIISAN I DUET IWTITITE 
MICKKAN AIMED POUTIT IMISTHES 

I P. mill ItfftK AUKUTM 

MICIItAN IIIIT M IR IT CMHTTEE 

•tonciN INTICIITIIIL SKOTT 
MICIKIN KTAH GROCEIS I KIT lEIUIS 
MICIKIN HIESTKK ISS8CIATISN 

MICIICAN KKTAHE CUIUS ASSfCUTM 
IETMII lAUT CI8NCIL 

BUY FOOD P R O D U C E D I N MICHIGAN TO S A V E VITAL WAR TRANSPORTATION 
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FLOWERS.. . for a Loved and Lovely Mother \ 
^ Your real and last ing love for your 

Mother can never be p u t Into words 
which will express your t rue feeling, 
for there is no sen t iment as in tang-
ible ac> love. 

Let flowers tell her for you! . . . . For 
flowers have always been the symbol 
of deep af fec t ion . ChooBe from our 
wide selection. 

Kiel's Greenhouses 
A N D Q l f T S H O P 

"We Tek'graph Flowers Anywhere" 

PHONE 228 Lowell, Mich. 

f 

MORE LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs.. F. M. Newell In-
vited In a group of friends for Sun-
day afternoon tea. 

COMING EVENTS 

Plants 
NOW READY 

Kiel's Gresnhouses 
AND GIFT HHOl' 

"Flowers Telegraphed 
Anywhere" 

To freshen biscuits or lolls, place 

In a deep pan, cover with a 

cloth and allow to heat tnorou hly 

In a warm oven. 

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU 

The Junior Farm Bureau met on 
Thursday evening, May 4, at tho 
Vergennes Grange hall. Pupils of 
the Honey Creek school put on two 
very fine plays. It was decided to 
send some sort of remembrance to 
members who are sick or In the 

l.-onlce. The Junior Farm Bureau 
| erved 2G1 dinners for the Rotary 
| Club Father and Son banquet. And 
I would like to thank, on behalf 

'of the Junior Farm Bureau, Mr. 
lie;aid, Mr. Richmond and Mr. 

' Rutherford for their splenald coop-
jereilcn. 

Ralph Roth met with tho Farm 
Bureau members on Friday evening, 

i April 28, at the hall and assisted 
In the organization of the Senior 
Farm Bureau. 

I The next meeting will be an old 
j fashion barn dance held on Thurs-
jday evening, May 18, at the Ver-
i gennes Grange hall. The Junior 

damp! Farm Bureau Is planning on se-
curing services of some fine musl-
clani« and a square-dance caller. 

—Oren Ford, Pub'y. Chmn. 

Genuine Ruberoid Roofing 
90 lb. Slite Sariaeed 

$2.25 per roll 
Asbestos Roof Coating 

5 gal. Pail $1.98 
Electric Wate1* Systems In Stock For 

Immediate Delivery 

GEE'S HARDWARE 
Lowell, Michigan 

STRAND T H E A T E R 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY^ MAY IMS ADMISSION 12c and SOc 

(MAI IKE 
BIRROIU 

Also "CHARLIE CHAN'S SECRET SERVICE" 

HONOR ROLL AND 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE 

Perfect attendance for last six 
weeks marking period. 

Kindergarten—E v e 1 y n Ayers, 
Raymond Frederick, Steven Hart-
Icy, Nancy Oatley, Carlton Kerr, 
James Llnd, Alice Jeanne Martin, 
Rex Philips, Rex Trooet. 

F i r s t Grade - Barbara Burtle, 
Richard Nead, Marguerite Thomp-
son. Chad Walter, Paula Hilton, 
Janet Schroder, Agnes Miller. 

Second Grade—Nola Bedell, Bruce 
Clemenz. Gary Daverman, Colleen 
Delaney, George Golds. George Gra-
ham, Joan Perry Sandra Thomp-
son, Lois White, j^m^s Ward. Carol 
Tlmpson. 

Third Grade—Elaine Allen, Bever-
iy Bedell. Lucille Bozung, Robert 
Clark, Phyllis Cole, Jeanne Condon, 
Jark DeGraw, Orhe Grlndle, Phyllla 
Lewis, Julie Lundberg, Jimmy Ryd-
er. 

Fifth Grade—Lois Blerl, Ethel-
anne Brf.gs, Beverly Buck, Leona 
.jiicj;, Carole Gean Burch, Dwlght 
Dawson, Reathel Kloooterman, Kay 
Maxson, Jimmy Page, Arlene Peck-
•am, Fred Powers, Victor Reynolds, 
.Vlarjorle Sage, M a r y Scofleld, 
Frank Thompson. 

Seventh Grade—Bob Andrews, 
Edward Armstrong, Marilyn Bo-
zung, Harold Brezlna, Bob Carna-
han, Marilyn Clark, Gardner Col-
lins. Donna Dalstra, Dora Dawson, 
Donald Dennle, Marcla Fonger, 
James Ford, Wayne Hoag, Elaipe 
Houghton, Susan Krum, Edward 
Mlnard, Joe Olney, Richard Place, 
J o a n PrleOe, Vivian Rlckert, 
B i l l Schreur, Lanora Watson 
Marlar. Zwemer. 

Eighth Grade—Cbai lane Austin, 
Marylynn Collins, Patricia DeGraw, 
Roland Doyle, Robert Elckhoff, 
James Fonger, Charles Frederick 
3uean Gee, Billy Johnson, Benvyn 
Jtloosterman, Russell Lock, Mar-
jorie McQueen, Jerry Morse, Rich-
ard Prlobe, Jerrald Stevens, Bertha 
Strahm, Ronald Watts. 

Honor Roll 

Seventh Grade—Marilyn Clark, 
Marcla Fonger, Patricia Fralund, 
Elaine Houghton, Janet Kleefisch, 
Nancy Ann Krueger, Susan Krum, 
Delores Kutchey, Jimmy McCarthy, 
Vivian Rlckert. Barbara Washburn, 
Lanora Watson, Colleen Yeiter, 
Marian Zwemer, Marlene Abel, 
Marilyn Bozung, Dora Dawson. 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 14- 16 
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San. M^t—3:00 
Adm. 12c and 25c 

Eve.—7:00 and 9:30 
Adm. 12c and SOc 

TUESDAY.. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MAY 1#-17-18. Adm. 12o-30c 

OINOER ROGERS 
SAY MILLAND 

WARMER BAXT1R 
JON H A U 
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Store Compost 
When removing spent plants front 

the garden, when making succession 
plantings, or when cleaning up thc 
garden for winter, put discarded 
plants, leaves, grass raklngs and 
clippings, and other similar vegeta 
tlon In an enclosute. You can also 
add car. t tops, outer cabbage 
leaves, potato peelings, and other 
vegetable trimmings from the kitch 
en garbage. 

It takes some time before decom 
position fsets in and the material I? 
ready for use. Opinions vary on 
this, some authorities stating the ma 
terial should be allowed to decom 
pose at least a year before using, 
others preferring to wait two years 
Decomposition can be hastened by 
using certain commercially prepared 
products on the market. Makers ol 
such products claim a compost pile 
so treated should be ready for use 
in several months, but many gar 
deners do not agree. 

Hand Care 
From a health standpoint, hand 

care at home is more importanl 
than the work of the professional 
manicurist. Hands are among the 
primary carriers of disease germs 
and the fingertips are the most dan-
gerous areas in this respect. Hand 
washing should be not only frequent 
but thorough especially around and 
under the nails. This is true, ol 
course, for men as for women, and 
in fact for every member cf the 
family. 

The best way to keep nails dear 
is to use a well-lathered nail brush 
every time the hands are washed 
Brush well under the nails as well 
aa round the base, and do it for • 
full minute. Count slowly to 60 un-
til you know how long a minute is 
Follow the full minute's soap and 
water brushing with a thorough 
rinsing of the hands, and dry on e 
clean towel. 

You're lucky If you can get home 
'before the gossips are on the tele-
phone with a complete report of 
your remarks and behavior. 

No student of ancient history can 
doubt that in man to-day are the 
same impulses which burned in him 
millennia ago. 

Regular meeting of 
Chapter, No. 94, O. E. 
evening. May 12, at 

Mrs. Clara Geelhcod and son of j ® e u l a h H a y W f t r d . VV. 
Sandusky spent the week-end with I V V a r n e r - Sec'y. 
hor daughter, Mrs. Harold Raymor | 
a n d f a m i l y . 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Vos of Flint 
sp- nt the week-end with her moth-
er, Mrs. B. A. Charles. Sunday eve-
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Perce of Grand Rapids. 

Cyclamen 
S., Friday 
8 o'clock. 
M.; Mary 

Memorial services will be held on 
Sunday, May 28, at 2:30 p. m. at 
the Merrlman cemetery. 

Zlon Methodist Ladles' Aid and 
Missionary meeting, Thursday, May 

Mrs. Florence Wilcox, who h a s l " . the homo of Mrs. Fred Fuss, 
been confined in bed since an auto-i 
mobile acclden t In October, was I The Martha Group of the Metho-
taken to Blodgett hospitai Monday 1 (list Church will meet with Mrs. 
where she was relieved of her cast | Bruce Walter Monday, May 15, at 
and is now able to be about on 18:00 p. m. Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps 

will have tho program, "W a r 
Mothers of World Wars I and II." 

interested are welcome. We are 
having some fine programs and a 
good social time. We are receiving 

crutches. 

Roland Troyer and friend, Lyle 
Cushman, spent the past week with ' 

letters from many of the men in 

Roland's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Troyer. They returned to Chi-
cago Tuesday. Roland r6cently . . , . „ 
passed thc exam fcr navy radio s e r v i c e w h o »PP™clated o u r E a a t ^ 
t echnlSiar . a n d Is a w a i t i n g f u r t h e r ; G r e e t , n * 8 - C o r a e a n d h e 8 r t h e m 

word. ! r e a d -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grlswold ond 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wlsnor of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Clara Hath-
away of Traverse City were Sun-
day guests of their sister, Mrs. Phil 
3. Krum. Mrs. Krum accompa-
nied them back to Grand Rapids 
for a few days' visit. 

Mrs. Irwin Forward and daughter, 
Mrs. Hal Forward of 1902 N. Bur-
dick St., Kalamazoo, came to Low-
ell Sunday to take their aunt, Mrs. 
Wm. Devering, back to Kalamazoo 
where she will remain during her 
illnees. Mrs. Deverlng would like 
to hear from her friends at the 
above address. 

Those from out of town attending 
the funeral of Bill Clark on Tuenday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Woltjer, 
Elmer Woltjer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Gray of Grand Rapids; Mrs. 
Dean Potter of Mlddlevllle, Hobart 
Clark and son of Lansing, Mr ;, and 
Mrs. W. J. MacKellar and Carl-Mac-
Keilar of Decatur, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence MacKellar and family of 
Kalamazoo and Rev. nn(i Mrs. Per-
clval Wesche of Hammond, Ind. 

The Senior Farm Bureau will hold 
their first monthly meeting, May 
19, at the Vergennes Grange hall. 
Everyone Interested Is urged to at-
tend. Meetings to begin promptly 
at 8:30. 1-2 

The Child Study Club will sponsor 
a Spring Swing for Lowell students, 
seventh to twelfth prades Inclusive, 
to be held at City Hall, May 19. 1-2 

Socia l B r e v i t i e s 

Mrs. F. J. McMahon entertained 
St. Mary's Altar Society Friday 
evening. 

The Goofus Club met Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. D. H. Oat 
ley for luncheon and euchre. 

Paul Kellogg was host to tho 
board of directors or the Universal 
Metal Products Company at a din-
ner at thc Cascade Hills country 
club last Tuesday night. 

The Book Forum enjoyed a most 
entertaining program Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Bruce 
Waltar, when the hostess presented 
a review of the stage play, "Okla-
homa," with complete recordings ol 
the musical nunvbers. 

Mrs. Charles Austin was hostess 
to the Vergennes Cooperative Club 
May 4th. Mrs. George Johnson 
gave many helpful suggestions for 
victory gardens. A delicious lunch 
was served by the committee. The 
next meeting will be at »he Her-
mance-Gross home, June 1. 

SOUTH BOSTUW GRANGE 

A .program honoring mothers will 
be presented Saturday evening. May 
13, following the b>ulness meeting. 
Among the numoers will be group 
singing led b> Burt Hanson; piano 
solo by Miss Marlon Kllgus; recita-
tions will be given by Patsy Reed, 
Doris Norlngton, Vera Kelm, Joe 
and Jack Butler, Marie Jewell; ori-
gin of Mothers Day by Miss Janet 
Hazelswerdt; piano solo by Miss 
Jean Tucker; reading. Hert>ert 
Courter; solo, Burt Hanson. 

Burt Jackson will have charge 
of the contest In which mothers 
can participate. The committee In 
charge of the kitchen and dining 
room are Claude Harker, GotUielb 
Roth, Wesley Kelm and Ernest 
Tucker, who ask the ladies to bring 
sandwiches and a dish to pass but 
that all the work of the evening 
Will be done by the men of the 
grange. 

The next dancing party which 
will be on Saturday evening. May 
20, Is to be an overall and apron 
costume party. 

The May meeting of Pomona 
grange will be held Saturday eve-
ning, May 20 at which time a 
lecturer will be elected. Owing to 
the severe Illness of Mrs. He.bert 
Clough her resignation as lecturer 
was accepted at the April meeting. 
The program will consdst of a num-
ber from each of the eight granges 
of the county.—Worthy Lecturer. 

A Red Cross moving picture on 
"Home Nursing" Is to be shown a t 
the high school on Monday eve-
ning, May 16, from 7:15 to 8:00 
o'clock. .The public Is urged to 
come. No admission. 

South Lowell Aid will hold an all-
day meeting at George Wleland'a, 
May 17. Dinner at noon until all 
are served. Everyone welcome, cl 

An old veteran, who had never 
visited a town of anyi size before, 
decided to accompany his son to a 
small nearby city and see what the 
place looked like. An old Model T 
served as the medium of transpor-
tation. 

Climbing out on one of the main 
streets, the old man appeared fasci-
nated by the pavement He scraped 
his feet on the hard surface and 
bent over %nd touched It with his 
fingers. 

Amazement turned to scorn and 
the old man turned to his son and 
drawled: • 

"Well, I don't blame 'em for build-
ing a town here. I b i s ground la 
too durn hard to plow, anyhow." 

From the woman's point of view, 
It's too had there are so few mil-
lionaire*. 

Mrs. Titus VanHaitsma 

Ollle May Buell, only daughter 
and youngest child of Wm. R. and 
Mary A. Bueli, was born August 
13, 1859 on a, farm west of Kala-
mazoo, Mich. 

Early Saturday morning, April 22 
she passed on from her home In 
Pasadena, Calif., the last of her 
parents' family. Her two brothers, 
both ot whom were for many years 
ministers of the Methodist church 
In the Michigan Conference, passed 
on some years ago. 

On October 6, 1880 she wis mar-
ried to Tltuo VanHallsma, of Vries-
land, Mich., and a few years later 
they moved to Grand Rapids, re-
moving from there in 1901 to the 
farm south of Lowell which she 
called "Pleasant Hillside Home" and 
where they lived nearly twenty 
years. 

In November, 1920 they moved 
to California, living In Pasadena 
slnoe 1923. 

Three daughters, Mrs. Louis Gar-
ner of Ouster, Mich., Mrs. William 
Davis of Lowell, and Mrs. Edward 
F. Rice of Pasadena, survive her. 
Her husband entered into Eternal 
Life on Dec. 7, 1939. Also surviving 
her are four granddaughters and 
three grandsons, two of whom are 
in their country's service; three 
great granddaughters and four 
great grandsons and three nlecea 

She joined the Methodist church 
when a young girl and remained 
loyal and faithful to that church. 
In Pasadena she transferred her 
membership to the Westminster 
Preaby* rlan church whose pastor, 
Dr. Max M. Morrison conducted 
the burial services for Ler on April 
25 and interment was in Mountain 
View cemetery. 

A truly useful and beautiful 
Christian life was her's and "her 
children arise up and call her 
blessed; her hudband also, and he 
pralseth her . . . .a woman that fear-
eth the Lord, she shall be praised." 
—Prov. 81. 

Sgt. Houghton Letter 
(Continued from first page) 

Feast Follows Fishing Trip 

"Besides their native fruit the 
natives live on fish and pigs, with 
a mixture of rice. The enemy did 
away with all the pigs so they now 
have to rely on rloo and fish The 
Yanks furnish the rice. To get 
their fish theyi have a number-one 
dynamite man. This man takes two 
outriggers, with aynwhere from 
3 to 6 men, and they go off shore 
where the water Is from five to ten 
foot deep. There they wait till a 
school of fish appear. The number-
one boy throws In a boon and 
gets about 100 to 125 fish. As the 
blast dies down the native boys 
dive over the side to get the fish. 
When they come up to surface they 
have three fish in their mouths 
and have five In cach hand. The 
fish weigh about 2-lbs., this Is the 
usual run for the lot. I have seen 
several of these fishing trips and 
they have fed several hundred 
Yanks with their catch. After each 
catch the natives have a feast. 
They roast their fish by wrapping 
green leaves around them and then 
depositing them on the red hot 
coals. If they don't eat all their 
fish, they smoke the reftt for the 
noon meal of the next day. 

"Community Singing" 

"After the feast the natives have 
a 'sing-song,' which usually takes 
place near the biach. They are 
usually held on nights the moon Is 
out, and are always In honor of 
the big oatch of fish. At the sirtg*-
song the natives sing both native 
and mission songs. Just to get the 
setting straight, the natives sit in a 
semi-circle on the beach with their 
ibacks to the water. There, are usual-
ly about twelve native dancers who 
sing and dance at the same time. 
Each song tells a different story, 
all with gestures. Every tribe has 
different songs an^ dances, but the 
meaning 1h LLe same. Ib is sing-song 
lasts about two hoars and it never 
storpe from the start to the finish. 
There is to be a big eirtg-song on 
Easter Sanday, all the natives will 
be there. This is one occasion when 
the native women will come down 
to the beach, otherwise you see 
very little of them. 

Yanks Welcome 

"The enemy undoubtedly treated 
yie natives badly for they were 
very glad to see and work for us. 
Some tribes were fairly healthy and 
others were no t 

"This is about ail I can m-ite 
this time. I hope this helps bring 
to your mind the setting that we 
work In over hers. I wish you'd 
show Dad this letter. This Is the 
first time I've tried to write 
graphic plc'.ure of one of the places 
I have been. I am very well and 
getting along In fine shape. I hope 
to land at your alflport sometime 
this late summer. 

"I remain your t rue ' friend, 
Sgt Lewis A. Hougbton." 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Bus Schedules 
SLOW TIME 

To Lauug, Ann 
Arbor, Detroit 
tnd Toledo 

7:10 a .m. 
10:20 a .m. 
2:40 p.m. 
9:S5 p. m. 

To FLINT 

7:4$ m-m. 
12: IS p. m. 
6:00 p.m. 

To Gr. Ripidi 

9:05 a .m. 

9:60 a .m. 

2:25 p.m. 
2:35 p .m. 

6:60 p .m. 

8:10 p. m. 

1:26 a. m. 

Trip to 
Grand Rapids 

11:10 p. m. 
FrL, S a t , Sun. 

— LOWELL STATION AT — 

HERIY'S Brit Store 
Bay Tickets Before Boarding Bo 

Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Doty, East 
Main St., Ionia, announce the en 
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Jean, to 
Charles R. Thorpe, Jr., Electrician's 
Mate 2/c, In the U. S. Navy. Petty 
Officer Thorpe is a sen of Mra. 
Gladys Thorpe of Orleans, and a 
grandson of Mrs. Anna Stinchicomb 
of Lowell. 

South Loweii Extension Class 

The South Lowell Extension Class 
met Wednesday, May 3, with Mrs. 
Anton W^ngfelar. The lesson on 
"The Care of the Sick and the Sick 
Room" was presented by the lead-
ers, Mrs Elmer Swanson and Mrs. 
Elvyn Potter. Several home-made 
articles, for the comfort and care 
of the alck, were made and shown 
to the class. 

Announcement of Marriage 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Vivian Abbs of 
Dearborn, Mich., to L t Vernon E. 
Chafiee of Moore Field, Texas. Tha 
wedding took place In Rosedale 
Park Ev. Lutberan Church. Detroit, 
April 24, 1944, at 8:00 p. m. 

IN M E M O R I A M 

In loving memory of our dear son 
and brother, Ernest A. Aldrlch, who 
passed away JMay 11, 1942. 

Often we pause and think of you; 
And think of how you died. 

To think you could not say goodby, 
Before you cloaed your eyes. 

No one knows the silent heartaches. 
Only those who loved can tell, 

Of the griof that is born In silence. 
For our dear Ernie, we loved so 

well. 
Mother and Father, 

p i Howard and Russell Aldrlch 

In loving memory of our dear 
wife, mother and grandmother, who 
passed away two years ago on May 
11. Gone from us to heaven to rest 
and sadly missed by all. 
cl Alle Dalstra and Family. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We .wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
neighbors and friends for their 
many acts of kindiieis and sym-
pathy shown at the time of our 
bereavement 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts 
c l and Ronald. 

L o w e l l C r e a m e r y 

Pasteurized Milk 
Will Keep Fresh Longer . . . . 
. • . The Bacteria is Destroyed 

The test of pasteurized milk is in Its keeping qualities. Our mttk 
is first choice among many who know and appreciate this. 

Change now to Lowell Creamery Pasteurized Milk and be sure 

of having the best milk money con buy, for the hot summer 
months. 

—DAIRY PRODUCTS HEADQUARTERS— 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
E. A. COMPAGNER Phone 37 Lowell 

New Farm Bureau 
Has 30 Families 

A Community Farm Bureau meet-
ing was held In the Vergennes 
Township Hall, April 27, for the 
purpose of organizing a Community 
Farm Bureau. Officers choson v^ere 
Bert Baker, president; Mrs. Arvll 
Hellman, secretary, .'he other offi-
cers will be chosen at the next 
meeting of the group, which at 
this time consists of approximately 
30 fann families. 

Tha next meeting will be held 
Friday night, May 19, with Stanley 
Powell otf Ionia as speaker. Mr. 
Powell Is an Ionia county farmer 
who Is legislative advisor for the 
Michigan State Farm Bureau, and 
a member of the Michigan State 
Grange Executive Committee. 

This Community Farm Bureau 
was organized under thc sponsor-
ahlp of thc local Junior Farm 
Bureau, who Join with the above 
listed officers in Inviting all In-
terested people, whether members 
or not, to attend t':e May 19 meet-
ing. 

News of Our Boys 
(contlnuod rrom first page) 

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward of Ada 
have received word that their son, 
Pvt. Donald W. Ward, has arrived 
In England. 

* * • 
Capt John Kleinheksel has been 

sent to Beaumont General Hospital, 
El Paso, Te*., where he Is under ob-
servation. He ia In Ward 20. 

• • • 
S t a f f , Sgt John Jones of Camp 

Polk, La., Is spending a 15 day fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Jones, and otner rel-
atives. 

• * * 
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. Mac Raymor that their 
son, Pfc. John Raymor, reached 
overseas safely, and Is somewhere 
In the South Pacific. 

* * * 
Sgt. Orison Weaver arrived Tues-

day night from Seattle, Wash., for 
a two weeks' furlough with the 
home folks. He is looking fine. 

* * • 
EnsUgn Jflr^nds King Doyle Is 

home on a two weeks' leave before 
reporting for duty at San Diego, 
Calif. Ensign Doyle was commis-
sioned at Northwestern University 
on Wednesday of this week. 

DANCE 
Friday Night 
Ionia Armory 

MUSIC BY 

Dollaway Ordtestra 
c l 

\ You Can Eat Off 
^ T h e F l o o r 
• But who wants to! 

Cleanliness is particularly Im-

portant in a res taurant So Is 
go-d service. But the real test 
of a place to eat is good food! 
Not the atmosphere! The 
newly modernized and redec-
orated Sweet Shop is spic aud 
span to be sure. Come in for 
a quick lunch that we guar-
antee to please you. 

HARRY & V'S 
SWEET SHOP 

On the Bridge 
Phone 8101 Lowell 

) 
s 
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CARD OF THANKS 

To those who expressed their 
sympathy in so many beautiful and 
practical waya during our recent 
bereavement we extend our heart-
felt thanks. 

Mi n. Doris Clark. 
Mrs. Wm. Murphy and Family. 

Pi 

Notuin^ is so strong as gentle-
ness; nothing) so gentle as real 
strength.—Francis de Sales. 

Large Sipply 

ROOFING 
Asphalt Roll RMfiag 

Asphalt Shingles 

Asbestos Shingles 

Wood Shingles 
Order your roofing aeaf t 

now while we have a good 
•appiy-

Lowell Lnmher 
al 

BRUCE 
SMHT C#. 
JOE WALTER 

L s w S , 

Dependable Insurance 

Protection 

When Needed! 

Ca l l 144 
We write insurance for your 

every need 

Our Policies Are 
Tailored to Fit 

RITTENGER, 
INSURANCE SERVICE 
Phone 144 210 W. Main S t 

VICTORY 

CARDER 
SUPPLIES 

Fresh Bilk I t r t a 
SEEI 

Field Seeds 

tfegetahle fleets 

VIGORO 
w C e a o l e f e t — d 

I M N l f f M I U * 

IM Ih. nek IS.7I 

M&cFirlne Co. 
BXUOS WALTER 


